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Mrs. Jimmy Collins end daugh­
ter. Lynn, have returned from n
visit with relatives in Ailey. Ga.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen spent Mon-
day in Savannah.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland have
as their guest Mrs. Alden Hal',
of New Rochelle, N. Y.
1----
�--------------�--------��I��������
nms, PITTMAN HOSTE"S I Hodge, in the coffce shop �f �,e C LAS S I F I 'II '"Mrs Marvin c:: Pit t man cnter-'RUShlng Hotel F't-iduy u ltcrno n'l t. � J.:.Jt'�tained the husbands And wives of Lovely flowers a?orncd the shC'lP;
the A. T, P Club H1 IH',' IfW .... !V Mrs E. A Smith gave ,n lovely ....�__
home Friday night. F' I' her dec- tnlk on the thoughts ft�m the FOR SALE :115 acrr-s of Ii rnhf't,
ornttons sp;'in� Flowers \\'(11(> used \V. M, U. Convention which she 01' the timber and land. located in
in the 'large living room Among nttended in Macon. Carnes were Candler Count v 7 rnil'!s �'l"lh"'f'<::1
the games plnyed HOII!"IS Dice played and each. member was of Metter, and ]9 miles southwest
...... (," PI'entlv f'niov"o, Another in- handed names or Bible characters or Statesboro on excellent rondo It
1 crest iI1g' gnme '\Vot.; 1 he' Spelling to find th�lr partners for refresh- is 5 miles �rom paved hlgbwnv
P, ...
, In which rho wives spelled ments Chicken a In king coffee Land and tlm�('r ·"�1"V nf'cf'rlhlf'
ngain!\t 111(,lr husbands. using the and ice h?x cookies were served, I REA operates In th,IS c?mmun�ty
r-ight hand for I's and the lef't Twenty-vfive members of the closs, end hus transportation IS P OVI��
hnnd Ior E's enjoyed the party, ed to one or the best schools In
Ref'rcshmcnt s of snndwiches,
I
rho county
cake. gingerale, wilh icc cream NOTIOE M. B LESTER.
wore eorved. Fifteen couples were D B. LESTER,
present. GEORG1A. Bulloch County. I EUI)11CE LESTER1n thc Sunr-rioi .('ollrl of BullO"h T f)<:;T' A Schaffer fountatn pen.
LI��lur���: g�vO���I: I !his pen was l?st, it is thought. \k��=====�==�=������==���==�,1
A ·1 T· ]947 I
In the post offlc last Thll'-sdav NOTICE OF SALE
F:��ry �:en��sGO!"I.�tt 1����;,?Or�����5�r:ilbsa�le���;oean�. SlllWUJS GOVERNMENT pnOPERTYGlenna \>v G'H1Tett Phone 30 The- \VIII' Assets Administrut lon, Office of Renl Property
To Glcnnn W Garrett,
DefcndontjDid vou know that The States.
Disposal. Atlanta Regional ff'icr-, her-eby gives not teo that it
III SOld Multer: boro Floral Shop has some mighty has available fur disposal undr-t' I (' S'Irplus Properly Act ol
You ure hereby command d to pretty EASTER LILIES in their 1944 and of War Assets Admlnistrnt ion Regulnt ton S, th(' follow�be nnd appear at the nexl to,' 'l of green}louse: acres in the field?
the Supt"l'iol" COUl'l of Bulloch ing propC'1 ty which has bcpn declared surpilis b:,' t!le Govcrn�
County, GeorgiA, to nns'wet" C001� Announcement: J have purchased ment.
plaint of the plnintiff mentioned the Upchurch Garage and will np-
505 Bc)'es of land located upproximately 2,3 miles north.In the caption of this stlit against preciate your continued patron-
you for divorce. age, wrreckcr service dnv and e:st of StHtesuOI:p, Bulloch Counly, Georgia, on Stnle
Witness the Honorable J. L·1 night. Call 247. Willard W. Col- HIghway No 73 in the 1209th Georgia Mllitnl·y DistrictRenrroe, Judge of stlld Court. ThiS IIns, 4�3�3tc, of Bulloch County, Georgu.l, It is knawn as the Canton-The Euzelian Closs or the First the 188th day of March, 1947
Rnptist Church, with Mrs E A By: HATTIE POWELL, I �OTS
for colored on Carver St., menf Area ot Statesboro Army Ail' Field which lies we!'t
Smith teache!". were onlertainert Clerk of Superior Court. Just off Blitch St. CHAS. E. CONE of State Highway No. 73 dtrectly opposite the main en-
with a lovely pal·ly by Mrs Rex 4tp-4-]0 REALTY CO., INC.
trllnce to the air field. There is located on this land--------------------------- i'Vle have a number of desirable certam buildings and structures which will be removedlots in various sections of the city.
CHAS, E, CONE REALTY, CO., Jnlll1edintely.
I INC, TeI'l11s und conditions of sale and all necessary infol'mntion
\VANTED-Refined ChristJan wo� concerning the property and the method of exercising prIOrities,
man desires place as director of and submitting orrers Will be available on and after November
. home or companion to elderly 27, ]g.,16, at the address l�lven below.
lady. Best references. Answer in
PrIorities: The property Is subject to the follOwing prioritiesII writing only to·X.Y.Z., P.O. Box92 (nine, two) Statesboro. Ga, ill the orucl' mdicated,
I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 20, 1947
SOCIETY
nnmu.e DEC"
'Mrs, Georg£" AUH\\"'V cntcr-tatn­
"€I her- club Double Deck ond a
few invlt erl cucsts wlth five tahles
or brtdgo Tuesday nrtcrnoon. The
Ensl"," mot if \\IUS cUJ'riN1 out.
HCI' flowers Ior docorru lon were
snnp-dragonss, camellias and azn­
hos Club high went to Mrs Zol­
lC'Tl \v;t1ItrII11I'st, visitors high to
M ,.t; Emmet I Akins and cut to
i\!' s, p('rl'Y I':enncdy, Guest prize
WPlll to Mrs Aldpn Hay, who wos
vissiting Ml's Percy Bland, Mrs,
At lR\\ ny served lIel· gucsts a rlcs­
sel't course with coffee.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
�MITH---TILLMAN MORTUARY
• HEROES AREN'T BORNIt took a war to prove the abili­
ties of American manhood. Todoy,
the same sterling qualities nre be·
1I1g shown by men who are serv­
ing their countrv by derending the
peace. The skills and aptitudes
I
will develop you physically and
mentally, nnd the service you will
do your country is immeasurable,
Consider this: The peacetime U.S.
Army oHers you a good profession,
gives you Iree food and living
quarters, high wages, the finest
medical and dental care, travel,
I �cl'eatlon. sports, and retirementpay. No payroll deductions, and
a chance to save your money. If
you have whnt it takes, and have
the necessal'y phYSICal and men­
tal qua1ifiications, get full details
from the Army RecrUIting Sta­
tion, P. O. Statesboro, Ga.
Let us eXI}lain our Family Group
It urance Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
doath with no obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L, Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
If&?ther-8ir1s HOE 5
lASSO
TOUGH WEATHER
Smartest Shoes going". with this
important plus! 5 Weatberized
features for better fit, longer wear.
'"CI:JAI.LY ADVERTISEDI
I FA.VORITE SHOE STOREI· .19 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
ULLOCH.
•
THE PpOGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
F0\1- SALE-I have several re­
conditioned and newly tuned
pianos for sale, They may be seen
at Lhe Ross Auto Trim Shop at
10 North Walnut St. I also tune
und recondition your plano tn your
home. Call C. C. LAMB at 509-L.
3-27-2tp
MONEY TO LEND - Several
thousand dollars quick cash avail­
ahle for loans from $50 to $]500
on improved real estate, Low rate
of interest. Bring deed and plat,
ll[N1'ON BOOTH
3-27-4tc.
BOOKKEEPING
O.�A, ACOO�NO
L. Eo OuIbertlOD, Ber,
INTERNATIONAL .
CORRESPONDENOE SOHOOLS
1106 E. Henry St., 1-1821
Savannah, 0..
I'IN];;!l 1I1!1111 SCHOOL
Study Part Time
AT 1I0�";
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
DEDICATED
IlItl'rnnUOllul
COfl'CSI)llltllcncc Schools
School transportation has be­
come a major phase in the admin­
istration of public education
From 1930 to 1940 it expanded
until there were nearly four mil­
han children riding to .Tmd from
�""onlc; drlily in 86,QOO school
busses Which t raveled one and a
quarter million miles of school
bus routes daily,
Today the number of busses
hnve increased to more t han 92
thousand in the United Statcs
Here in Georgia the number hAS
In('rN1rpd from f'1\1"11",..." hundred
In ]930 to twenty-eight hundred
in ]946.
In 19::\n n CO'1r""'encp "J)nn�nrer'
hy the National Council of Chier
Slate School 0fficel's, wa� hcld Ht
f',(' Tcncher� r.olle(!c at Columbia
University This confercnrc WAS
at tended bv reOI'CRen t" fives from
the 48 states, During this conrer­
ence minimum stAndards for
school busses, bot h from the
RI andpoint or operation and safe­
tv, were discussed, Ano minimum
standards were prescribed. Rifle Expert to Be at Forest HeightsAgain in 1945. the same organ- ,
I,"tion sponsored a conference in Country Club On April 15 for Fancy Shooting
�;J�� ]s903�eW��/�:v�t:dn��:sr���' Ken Beegle, Remington Arms coleslaw out of heads of cabbAge
ed, At the conference a resolution Com�any exp:rt, will demonstrate thrown into the ail' by hitting
was adopted in which each state shootmg ability here. them with high powered rifle bul­
wns urgf'd to inaugurate the rec- Any person, man, woman or lets; pulverizing five clay tm·gets
essary legislation tn insure thl" child, who is possessed of a heal� thrown into the air by hitting
'enforcement of minimum require- thy body, steady nerves, fairly them one�nt a lime With a charge
ments for all busseR wieu In the good eyesight-and the wilJing- of shot; smashmg simultaneously
'transportation of school children, ness to try and the patience to two targets placed at diHerent
Georgia as yet does not enforce keep on trying can lenl'n to be- angles With two pistols; making
the minimum school hus rfll1uire- come an expert marksman with bullseyes without looking directly
menls AS prescribed by this con- shotgun ,rifle or pistol, 01' all at the target using a minor to
ference. But we have legislation three, according to Ken Beegle, sight by, etc,
Tequlring the annual inspection or internatIOnally famous exhibiUon "The fundamentals of shootingtill school bus�f's nno "'�f'ertninll1f'T shot With the Remington Anns ar"" simple," says Beegle. "'Theif they arc in fit condition. ror the Company, Inc. most important factor is proper
transportatirm of children Beegle who, with his Wife, co-ordination of mmd, nerVe and
During the wat; oerio,", til,? Blanche, has spent the past rour muscle. Mony persons have ex­
Georgia State Pa�rol when in- years in tours of shooting instruc� pressed themselves to me as beingspccling schoolbus�es, WRS verv tion at mnny army camps and na- exceedingly dubious concerning]enlent, knowing that parts were val bases throughout the country, thelt" abihty to ever learn to shoot
'Scarce and no new bodies and few
'b well."
new chassis were abtainable. Now
will stage a shooting exhi ltion at
that repairs can be made more
Forest Heights Country Club ,on
"aslly, and old un""fe bodies and Tuesday, April 15, at 3:00 P. M.,
'Chassis can be readily replaced under the sponsorship of local
with new orles, there Is no excuse hardware stores and spoTtsmen.
Afor busses toremain in operation Included in Beegle's "bag of
that are unsanitary and unsafe, tricks" is the slunt of drawing
AccoTding to records on file cartoons with rifle bullets whlle
with the Safety Division of the shooting at. rapid .flre, making
Georgia State Patrol. there weTe ----....:.----------------------
36 school busses Inspected in Bill­
loch County. Everyone passed the
inspection.
TO
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 27, 1947
-----------------_-------1106 E lIenr), sr., 2-8821 I
_
SR\'UIHllLh. On. IWI NTED Young lady WIth ex- WANTED: ]00 new Laundry cus­
perience for display and demon-I ��:��'C����� Laundry on Court
stratlon work In Bulloch County,! _
Short hours, good pay. Write Box I
329, statosooro for Interview. I WANTED-Part or full-time
ltp. salesman to work Bulloch County.
--------- I Must live in Statesboro, Ga., WorkIF ITS MU ·ICAL Iustrumont s
I
is both pleasant und p'rofitahle.
YOU want, we have them. Guitars Address: Box 329, care The Bul-
from $]5.00 up. GULF COAST loch Herald. 4tp.
MUSICAL CENTER. BIloxi. III IS'. _
4-1Oc
IT COST NO MORE-nllv the
SEE C. B GRIF"F'IN, CONTRAC- best. No need to accept off bran ls
TOR, for concrete scpt!c tanks, any longer. Standard Brands are
floors 'und foundations. Phone back aga II I1t DJNA1�DSON-
149-R. 12 leusl Olliff St, States- SMITH, Statesboro's Oldo t. Mens
boro. 3-13-2tc. and Boys Store. tfc
VOLmlE vn
ANNOUNCEMENT• •
Paul D. Akins is Now
Associated With
THE SORRIEn. n �SUHANCE AGENCY
Bulloch, School
Busses Pass
State Check.UpMr. Akins has had many years of ex­
p rlence in the Insurance Business
and has a thorough knowledge of all
kinds of Insurance
•
Let Mr. Akins aid you with your In­
s.uance needs I-Ie will be glad to make
recommendations for you and plan
your Insurance for you
•
.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
Statesboro, Georgia
•
"They give as their reason for
this existing doubt th� fact that
they are extremely nervous, es·
pecinlly when shooting. My anSWeT
is ahvays the same-Simple and
direct, it IS the solution to their
problem: shooting teaches nerve
control.
1. Govcl'nlllcn t AgenCies,
2. Reconst ruction Finance Cor­
porations for resale to smull
busllless,
3. State and local Governments
4, Former Owner
5, Former OwneT Tennn ts,
6 Veterans.
7. Owner-Operators.
8. Non-profit Institutions.
Beginning AI)ril 11, there will be a Dealer'S
Public Auto Auction here at Stat.esboro. All
dealers are cordially invited to buy,or sell.
•
Location Will Be Annoull<�ed
In Next Week's Paper
Under Management of_
Priority Period' _The time ror exercJsing priOrities shall be
within (90) days of the rlrst publication of this advertisement.
Address All Inquiries to·
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
Deputy RegIonal DIrector, Real Property Disposal
699 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N. E.
Atlanta 5, Georgia Phone Cypress 36]]
(AT-98) Statesboro Auto Exchange
CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS, FLOORS
AND FOUNDATIONS
"\Vhcn You Bluhl \Vlth Cement You Have No R:epalr BUlsI,"
LegislatJlre Acts
On Local ·Bills
C. B. GRIFFIN, Contractor
-WORK GUARANTEED- First.Baptist Church
Re�jns "Pil�rimag"e
"Co Calvary" Sunday
The annual "Pilgrimage to Cal­
vary" of the First Baptist Church
of Statesboro will be held this
year beginning on Sunday, March
:l0, and will end on Sunday,
.Aprll 6.
Rev. T. Earl Serson, pastor of
the ehllrch. will brinlO a series of
messages on "The Crnss," which
will begin each evening at 7 30.
This series of messages which wil]
begin on Sunday morning, March
30, are as follows·
"THe Shadow of tile Cross."
"The Value of the Cross," "The
Challenge of the Cross," "The
·Offenee of the· Cross." "The
Meaning of the, Cross." "The
·Svmbolism of the Cross," an�
·"The Magnetic Cross."
.12 East olllrr St., Statesboro, On, PJlOtle 14D-R
A su�mary of the bills introduced by Bulloch's
two representatives, J, Brantley Johnson and Low­
ell Mallard, in the General Assembly which ad­
journed in the State Capitol last week, which will
affect the city and county when the bills become
law', is as follows:
A summary of the bills intro­
duced by Bulloch's two represen­
tatives, J. Brantley Johnson and
Lowell Malla�d, in the General
Assembly which adjourned In the
state·s Capitor last \V�ek, will af­
fect the city and county when the
bills become law is as follows:
, A bill affectmg the affairs of
the county and which is alrcady
written into law is one to Taise
the salary of Judge and Solicitor
of the City Court $200.00 a year.
The Chairman of the County
Board of Commissioners granted a
$1,50000 yearly mcrease for cler­
ical help; and the other members
of the board we!"e granted $200.-
00 a year increase in salary, The •
County Tax Collector was also
voted an addl tional $500.00 yea!"ly
for clerical help The General As­
sembly also voted to allow the
chairman of Bulloch County Com­
missioners to authoriZe an in­
crease in clerical help in the
clerk's office if he feels the office
needs it.
Bills introduced which will af­
fect the City of Statesboro in­
cluded the following amendments
to the City charter:
To change the date of the elec­
tion of the Mayor and Council­
men from the first Saturday in
December to the flt.. t Friday in rled, be deSignated clerk of the
December, And all candidatcs for Recorder's court and will l<e(']1
the office of Mayor will be re- all I·ecords The Mayor and CIty
Qui red to pay an entrance fee of I Council under the same amend­
$25 and candidates for council- ment would be allawed to elect a
men will pay 515. Entrance fee� Police Court Judge o!" Recorder.
of a1l the candidates will be paid A Safety Commission was also
at the time of qualification. Pro� provided for, The commission Will
visions were made to require the be composed of the Police Court
city clerk to keep the registra- Judge or Recorder and two mem­
tion books open durin;:: the entire bers of the City Council elected
year, with the ·exception of thirty by the Mayor. and C�uncil ThIS
days before the election Provl-_ Safety Commission Will have the
siOns were also made in an same rights. and powers in elect­
amendment for a Recorder's Court ing a Chief of Police and other
to be established, which will members of the police force and
have all the powers of the Mayor's fire chief and members of the fire
court. The Chief of Police will, department as now vested in the
when the bill is voted on and cal'- Mayor and Council.
���
� i
i i
, .
NOTICE
-
WHO
I §��;1��:::�:E:-1
I Bulloch c:unty Police I
I Department I
I . I
� I
I I
�
BILL STRICKLAND
!
L..-
•
Auto Tag Deadline
Is Set For March 31.;
Costs Extra $1 Later
The deadline is nearing for
filing applications for new
automobile license tags, State
Revenue CommiSSioner, Glenn
Phillips warned this week.
After this month, applicants
must pay a $1 fee to the Sher�
iff of their cOllnl v 01' sign a
certificate thcv tl1ey have not
driven their vehicles during
1947.
PERSONSALL HA"E. PUNCH-
•
BLACK PATENT-AAAA to B
$8.95
Bulloch County 4-H
Club Officers Meet
Other 4-Hers Saturday
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
officers will meet with the of(i­
cers from Screven and Efrlngham
counties at Springfield Saturday
afternoon in their regular tri­
county meeting. Miss Iris Lee, of
SUIson, county council president,
exnects to take some 15 of the
local officers wIth her. to the
Springfield meeting.
A major i tern of business fol'
the tri-county me'etlng will be, to
discuss camping plans for this
summer. The camps usually ot­
·tended are not available to the
local elubsters this year. Miss Lee
-plans to recommend a camp at
"TIfton, which will be under the
Idirection ot Dean George P. Don­
:aldson, of Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege. If the other clubsters accept
this proposal, Miss Lee say�each
(!ounty can take about twice the
lIlumber usually carried to the
camp. "
Farm Bureau Plans.
For Field Crop
Contests For 1947
Most Farm Bureau organiza­
tions in the county are setting up
corn, cotton and other field crops
contests for 1947. The Middle
Ground. Ogeechee, Warnock and
Sinkhole chapters have all made
plans to Taise prize money among
the members entering and had
several entries already,
•
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's Fir!lt
HERALD Official OrganforBulloch County
Brooklet Farm
Group Sponsors
rat Hog ,Show
, The Brooklet Futuro Farmers
Association boys will have their
registered Duroc hogs on exhibit
at the Brooklet school gymnasium
Wednesday night, April 2, when
the Brooklet Farm Bureau mem­
bers sponsor their first hog show
for the FFA boys.
1\<I01'c 1han $140 in prizes will be
Awarded to the winner in the
show, The hogs will be iudgcd on
breeding qualities, The first prize
winner will receive $35, second
$25. third $20. fourth $15, fifth
$10, sixth $9. seventh $$8, eight
$7, ninth $6, and tenth $5 Aside
from the cash prizes, five of the
boys' hogs Will compete separately
for a chance of two of them show­
ing in Snvanlluh nt H lnte,' clute
The other three will automatically
I'ecelve fifty chicks neh.
Entrants in the show arc: Bob­
by Alderman, Norwood Bennett,
James Tucker, William Smith,
Bobby Fordham. FI·anklin Lee,
Delos Flake. Edward Knight. Ad­
dison Minick, and Roland Bran­
nen
Members of the Farm Bureau
will be ollowed to compete among
themselves in thp hog shaw, The
Brooklet Future Farmel' Chapter
will contribute $]5 10 be given to
the Farm Bureau member or I'ncm�
bers who selects the hogs as the
official judges select them,
Each member win he given two
judging sheets on which 10 mal<e
his selection, The member will
keep one copy with which to
check his selections as the orrIcial
judging results aro announced: the
other copy he turns in to desig­
nated officials, If his placmgs nrc
Identical with the offiCIal judging
he wil1 be a winner. If there is
onl� one, he will receive the
entire $15. In cases of tics, the
$15 will be divided equally. If
there aTe no winners, the money
will �emain in the FF'A treasury,
Effingham �'Ulty
School Bov Wins
District Spelling Bee
Slcnder, dreamy-eyed Waller
Mmgleclorff, who has ambitions
of being a concert pianist won
the First District s�elling match'
here Mondav in The Atlanta
Journal's spelling contest, then
,pl'\>Yed a short concert for hl8
defeated opponents,
"I wish 1 hadn't won-now I'll
worl'Y about the state finals," he
fretted. The 13-year-old boy Is
f!"om Effingham county and won
the county contest there last
year.
Fifteen county winners partlc1�
nated in the First Cong_resslonal
District Spelling contest held in
the Statesboro High School li­
brary Monday morning. Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael, .socinl sci-
ence teacher of the Statesboro
• '"Tigh S<;,hool,gave out the words
from a list prepared by V. E.
Glenn, of Swainsboro.
Seven contestants missed onl:v
one word on the first round.
Among them was Aulton Penning­
ton, of Portal, who was last year's
winner in the First District, He
spelled "exceed" as "excede,"
All the county winner partici­
DIlUng in the contest will receive
q:,25 Fpdpral Saving Bonds fl'om
The Atlanta Journal.
i01wimmine; Pool
"lans F.xOl�tlted By
City This Week
• The architects in Atlanta who
are drawing the plans fOT the
swimming pool 'fo!" the City of
Statesboro assured Mayor J. Gil­
bert Cone over the long distfl nce
telephone Tuesday that they
would haVe the plans completed
this week and they should arrive
in Statesboro by the end of the
week.
Methodist Pastor to
lionor Statesboro
Music Club Sunday P.M.
The Statesboro Music Club will
l1e guests of honor in a "Fr.iendly
Gesture" service at the Methodist
Church on 'next Sunday' night
when the pastor will recognize
in his preaching, the value of mu­
sic, and of this group of musicians
to the' cultural and religious life
of thp community
Jack Avel·itt, president of the
club. WIll sing a solo, "Without
A Song," which also will be the
title of the pastor's sermon. Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist and choir
director of the church, wi11 use
other members or the music club
in the evening's program of spe­
cial music, One or the number
will conduct the congregational
singing
City Still Trying
1'0 Solve US 80.
A few minor changes were expected to be made
Wednesday afternoon on the proposed route for
U. S.' Highway 80 through the city of Statesboro,
. f Mr. E. D Odell, Iocuttng engt-
________ • neor Ior the Stu te Highway De-
partment, was in Statesboro this
week to show city officials the
chang s they would like to make
before finally making Iheil' formal
recommendations to the city for
route aile! the purchuso of the
rtgtu-of-wny for the route,
The oniy changes that nrc ex­
pcS:led 10 be made along Ihe route
is 10 plot two "easier" curves,
One to be located just off the At­
ilUlta hlghwl,ty on' the north side
of the cIty and the other to be
locnted neal' Ihe cemetery,
No other chunges on the 'route
nrc anticipoted.
The proposed route wi 11 begin
near the cJty limits on the Portal
and Allanta highway ond cross
NOI·th College Street between the
homes of Mr. Elloray Forbes and
Mr. C. H. Remington. It will cross
• North Main Street between the
homes of Mrs. Dan Blitch and Mrs.
Georgia B,·ett and hit the Central
, ·of Georgln Railroad just back of
the home of C. A. Altman. It will
then run ncross East Main Street
ncar the I'adio station and the
cemelery, 1t wi]] cross Lee Street
10 the left of Dr. John Mooney's
MT. Strickland states he intends home and then hit Lnnnie F, Slm-
to enfor"" the law to the nth de- man's property back of Hoke
gree, and before a show or car- Brunson's, It wlll hit Savonnah
nival is given n permit to show, Avcpuc and back Into Roule 80 at
In Statesboro th� owners WIll be the Cutholic Mission.
notified in advance thnt they aI·e To secure the $305,000 worth oC
expected to obey the law or they Federal and State money free
will be closed UD and arrested for For the puving of this route, the
operating gambling devices. City of Statesboro must purchase
In the past when n carnival the rlght�of�way from the prop­
Cl.1me to Statcsboro the owners erty owners along the pToposed
would get some local club 10 !"Oute.' .July 1. 1948, is the time
sponsor them and the club or or� limit ror t.his project. The city
ganlzation would be given R per- must accept it or reject it by this
cent age of the gate receipts. Mr deadllne
Strickland statcs that regardless
-------------
of \yhom might sponsor a carnival Plan Pre-EasterIn Statesboro Or Bulloch county
In the future. If they have any
type of gambling dcvires or. the Sem"ces Heremidway lie will make a case
against the owners of the show.
MI', Strickland also warns nil
persons in Bulloch county who
have and are operAting PlInch­
boards they are violating the law
And cases will be made against
them If discovered.
•
l\farch Wind Plays
Havoc With Power
Lines In Bulloch
High March winds 111 the
city and In the county kept
Georgia Power Company line­
men on duty from 3·00 A.M.
Tuesday until after midnight
Wednesday.
Ofricials of the company
stilted that most of the trou­
ble was cnused by trees and
limbs falling ocross Ihe POWCI'
lines,
No serious dnmagc wus
caulcd to property In States­
boro and Bulloch by the 55-
mile an hour winds Tuesday
afternoon.
•
�ounty Police
Warn Gamblers
Georgia.'s Head Coach.
Wallace Butts, Pays
Statesboro Visit
Coach Wallace Butts, head
coach of the University of Geor­
gia football team, and his asslst­
!lnt coach. Howell Hollis. were
visitors In Statesboro last Friday
night. They were at the Rushing
Hotel as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R Salter.
The Executive Board of the Wo­
man'g Missionary Union, of the
First Baptist Church, will meet
next MOl'day afternoon, March
31, at 4 "'clock, at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Johnson on South ,Main
Street.
-,
Tile Methodist, Presbyterian,
Pt·lmitlve Baptist and Missionary
Baptist churches of StIltesboro are
cooporating ih n sel'les of pre�
Easter services to be held In the
Georgia Theatre each day at
noon, beginning on Monday, March
31, and continuing through Fri­
day. April 4.
These meetings, which will be­
gin at 120'clock, noon, each day,
will be brief and effective for
those whowish to come together
for a brief season of worship. Rev.
Serson will bring the message on
Monday, Rev. Pepper on Tuesday.
Rev, Agan on Wednesday, and
Rev. Jackson on Thursday. The
music for these four days will be ------------­
under the direction or the church
choirs of the city.
On Ft:iday, at the some time,
there will be a Good 'Frida !;erv·
ice hcld under the leadership of
the four pastors of the Statesboro
churches with the music furnish­
ed by I he church choirs and the
Statesboro Music Club.
Number 19
Statesboro C of C
Expects 135
Memben In '47
The Chamber of Commerce has
116 members at the present lor
]947, -Mr. M. E. Aldennan, chair­
man of the membership commit­
tee, reports. Mr. Alderman stated
that there are still several bust­
ness men his committee had not
contacted. some of whom were
members last year and others are
new to Statesboro. He predicted
that the final enrollment would
reach 135 members.
J. Gilbert Cone, chairman of
the f'lnance committee, stated that
his group would mall out requests
ror donations to complete the 1947
budget this week. Mr. Cone and
Mr. Alderman recently met with
the steering committee and work._
ed out a budget of some $3,000 for
IIhls year. The memberships have
returned near $600 of this, leav­
Ing some $2,400 to raise through
donations.
The budget calls tor the money
to;be used In advertillng exlatln'!
Iinns and organi2ations al well
as for roads und new Induslries.
Flu Hits School
AHendance
The school attendance In Bul­
loch County has been aleadlly in.
creasing since the openinl of
school with a 93 per cent dally
attendance for the County for the
fifth and sixth months. The hllh
per cent of attendance wal main­
tained because the visiting teach­
er and the teaching stalt of Ihe
county have been seriously con­
cerncd: and the people are devel­
oping an attitude that all children
must be regularly enrolled in
school, which,leada to cooperative
work in the schools.
But now the "Flu" has hit mOlt
of the schools and many puplla
and teachers are put o( school be.
cause of lllneas. Sqme have I_
pended Ichool for a while, but
this seems to have helped but
little in stopping the epidemlc.
Weather conditions have' been
very unfavorable In combating the
disease. All children are urged to
remain at home If they have symp..
toms of a cold In the morning. It
would be well to be careful about
your clothing during thll epedlmic.
Don't wear a wrap nor too many
clothes while Inside the room, but
upon leaving the room be sure to
get your wrap, and always keep
your feet dry. It Is best that you
stayaway from a crawd as much
as possible. Leave off going to the
Show, ball games and other enter­
tainments until the weather clears -
up and this "flu" subsides. It will
take the cooperation of everybodv
to get our school attendance back
to normal again.
BIRTH ANNOUNOEMENT
It's another girl for the George
Bryans, And proud Papa G""rle
called up yesterday to tell us all
about the happy addition. Vicki
Ellen ,Bryan was born last week
on Thw-sday, the 20th, at tbp
Bulloch County Hospital.
Report On 1947 Legislature
This final GPA legislative col­
umn is a report on bills passed or
not passed by the Assembly in
the historic 70-day session con­
cluded last wee.k, At this writmg
all bills passed are on the desk
of Act ing Governor M. E. Thomp­
son for his approval or veto.
Most sensational measure pass­
ed was the Talmadge-sponsored
"white primary bll1".which remov�
ed a1l reference to p"rimnries from
the law books and left the Demo­
cratic Party ns a sort of "private
club." Talmadge signed this bill,
but Governor Thompson has given
indications that he will veto it.
Laws restricting activities of Ja­
boT unions in prohibiting th� clos­
ed shop and mass picketing were
passed overwhelmingly by both
House and Senate.
The 3 per cent sales 'tax passed
the House. but was killed in the
Senate. No other revenue meas­
ures were passed, Also, the ap­
pl'opriations bi1l failed to pass,
leaving the State to operate un­
der the present budget of approx­
imately $78,000,000 per year
The measure giving the state n
new re'glstration system died in
the Senate the last few days.
Tho Assembly crea ted a new
Veterans Educational Council
which will direct educational ben­
efits for about �7,000 Georgia
veterans. This Council begins op­
eration July 1.
The bIll to give veterans a bonus
amounting to a total of $40,000,-
000 passed the House, but died In
the Senate.
A revised Richmond delega,t1on
bill to prohibit lOitering at the
polls on election day or vote so�
Hclting within 200 feet of the pool.
was passed by both houses,
The House on the last day kill­
ed a resoluUon by Representative
Julian Bennet, or Bartow, to ap­
point n committee to investigate
complains, If any, against the
State University System.
Also passed and sent to the
Governor was a measure pro'liding
fOT 12 grades in Georgia schools.
A bi1l permi tting women to
serve on juries fell by the wuy�
side, ns did another increaSing the
Income tax rate of those in high-
er", brackets:
'
The bill to provide a pension
for police officers was defeated,
as was a bi II to provide thf1 t sen�
tenr.e in criminal cases shall be
passed by the judge after the jury
determines guilt or Jnnocence of
the defendant.
Punitive measure� against news­
papers did not become law, wi th
the libel bill never brought to the
floor and the bill to prohibit aleo­
helic beverage advertising killed
in the House after passing the
Senate,
A bill by ·Representative Smith,
of Fulton, to prohibit gambling
on athletic events was passed by
both House and Senate.
A measure to govern the use of
fireworks in the state was passed
It bans the use of all fireworks
unless governmental approval for
their usc is first obtained.
A blll to legalize horse and dog
racing in Georgia was passed by
a HOUSe committee, but stopped
there.
Pay raises for most of the state
�epartment heada were approved
and went to the Governor for ap..
proval.
The House agreed Saturday to
a conference committee report on
the municipal home rule bill.
thereby joining the Senate In
sending' the measure to the Gov­
ernor for signature. The bill had
been passed by both houses earlier
but various amendments forced a
conference committee, Many coun·
ties are eliminated from Its pro­
visions,
Bills to abolisl) the CI\lzens
Council and th" Agricultural and
Industrial Development Board re­
ceived the approval of committees,
but were not acted upon by ei­
ther. Senatp. or House. Also dying
without action was a bill to In­
crease the pav of employees of
the Milledgeville State Hospital.
All In all, the Assembly consid­
ered more than 600 bills, a great
majority of them local. Approxi­
mate cost of the session was $360,-
000.
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A Verse For This Week
Tht' �01tl1'11 Ihlt' is drawn in-tween wtnf.er :n1(1 summer. n4'hlrul
nil Is ltladulI'ss aur! tlllrkm'ss und dtssututlou. n"forc Is hope. lind Kort
urrs. IlIHI the f1ow('rs, nml ttn- swet·f seusnn or huy; anti .,Imille will
CI'USS till' (I('ltls, rcu.dl_ng tlr wulldn);" with UIII' flllother: and tnM'cnd or
fllf' min thut suults ctt�..uth into tht' hunrt uf grt'on things, will be the
rnln whll'll tht,y drink wlt.h (1IlIIght; IUttl Own' wllJ lit' !olle�p on the
10nK mOllnlltKrIll!iiol Itt mlthlny. und t'nrl.V rlslllJ.:' In tht, morning, Ulltl
('Vf'nlnKs.-l.EIGfl I·JUNT.
Let's Finish US 80
U. S. Highway 80 is a much- Savannah side of Statesboro ncar
discussed subject in Statesboro at the city limits.
the moment. Highway engineers The City Council 'Will be the de­
were in Statesboro last week 10- ciding factor in approving and s�­
cating a I'oute fot' this highwa� curing the right of ways along
to run through the oity. This PI'O)- the route. They must vote to buy
ect is of nearly twenty yeurs the property from the owners at
standing and must be approved or the price asked by them. If the
I'ejeoted by July 1. 1947. Counoil ooneludes that the price
The city of Statesboro will get asked by the property
owners is
[
. 1.00 high they have the ulterna-$305,000 worth of paving I'ee, 111
tlve of oondemning the propertyt.he city limits, provided they se- and letting the courts deoide t.hecure the 1'ight-or-way on the route
amount that should be paid themselected by the highway· officials, for the property",The oity will have to buy the J.t is only natural that the peo-
right of way from the propel'ty- pie who own proI'Crty on the pro­
owners in the city. And the ten- posed route hate to see )heir
t.ative route which hus been se- property cut up for a highway to
Icc ted py the highway orrioials run through it, yet there arc other
rllns through some highly desir· property owners who nrc delight­
ahle property on NortH College cd tor a paved highway to run
and across North Main Stt'eet. through their property.
The route which seems to meet It's the old story, .. "someon£'
the approval of the j locating en- wins-someone loses."
gineers will 'begln near the city We believe the City Council
limits on U. S. 80 on the Portal sllould go ahead and buy the
road and cross Norlh Main Street "ight-of-ways for this highwuy to
between the homes of Mr Ellot'uy ,'un UlI'ough Statesboro,
Forbes and Mr. C. I-I. Remington. $305,000 worth of paving in a
It wiU cross North Main Strccl be: city the size of Stat.esboro at no
tween the homes of Mrs. Dan cost to the city other than the
Blitch and 1\1I's. Georgia Brett. and purchase of the right-ot--ways' is,
hit the Central of Georgia Rail- and will' be, worth untold values
road just back of the home of Mr. to the city in later years.
C. A. Altman. It will then run We urge the City Council to se­
across East Main Street near the cut'e the right-of-ways on t.his
cemetery and hit U. S. 80 on t.he long-standing project-.now.
The Monev ? ? ?
The Legislature has odjolll'ned
without passing an appropriation
bill.
Thnt is just as well in view of
its failure to enact meU!illl'CS 1.0
ruise additionui revenue to pro­
vide the program of expanded
Stute services upon which Eugene
Talmadge was selected Governor.
And the Legislature's\ refusal to
pass a sales tax-while the mo­
I ives of some who voted for it
before and against it after the Su­
preme Court decision were hardly
:-Ilruistic-is also perhaps just as
well.
Last Summer, when the vurious
candidates were going up and
down the State promising all man­
nel' of additional and expanded
services, The Atlanta Constitution
kept.,pemanding:
"Where are you gOing to get
t.he money?"
The answer was not forthcom­
ing.
Not once, so far as we can as­
certain, was the sales tax or any
other means of raising 40,000,000
extra dollars mentioned,
Thus it was that the Legislatul'e
was very much on the spot. Thus
it was that, in view of the ab­
sence of a mandate, many doubt
the Legislature could, 01' should,
have enacted a sales tax had the
gubernatorial situation been clar­
ified from the first.
At any rate, the State can get
along on the old $78,000.000 a::>­
propriation bill.
Moreover, there arc indic�tionc;
that sufficient revenues will hI"'
available, with rigid economy, tn
pay the additional 812.00000"
which the continued 50 oercpnt
teacher salary increase will neces­
sitate.
Acting Gov. Thompson has said
the teacher raise will be maintain­
ed even though curtailments are
necessary elsewhere. Of that' all
Georgians will approve. •
And if, ;.'IS �omf' fpQ1'. Stl1te 1'ev­
enues level off at 885.000.000 rath­
er than the necessary $90.000.000,
we arc confident thut Mr. Thomp­
son, with the aid of Auditol'
Thrasher's sharp pencil, ca n fi nd
sufficient' expendable bureaus and
,
Both Bulloch County and the City of Statesboro are levy­
ing an, extra tax on the sale of liquor in order to raise money
to operate on.
,,--:,::,:,�=-::-====Eo=rl-::-y-:-A_rr_iv_ols _.1 Good Books Are True Friends
..,._.,--�-)
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel, On
TOOt\}'. Murch 27, will be ;uiny Ilnd (·old.
FltlDAV, Muroh 28, will bo clnudy unt! cooler.
SA'rURDAl', l\lurch 29, will be fuJr und WUrnwl',
SUNDAY, March SO, will 1Jf' cold nn .. clf'nr,
MONDA\', MUrch SI, wil l)(� rnln,Y I1nl1 wn.rlner.
'I'UESD;\\', AI.rll I, gOllHrul rllil,,, (luring cntlr4' !In.Y.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wl'OIlP.;!
This week we received u le'ttel'
from Virginia Mathis who is a
Buptist M'issionary in Shanghai.
China. Before Virginia left he
St.ates, she promised to write us a
letter from time to time. This is
her first leller and we hope to
have others from heI:.... in the fu-
ture:
Speolal to the Bulloch I-1m'. Id:
M,. .and Mrs. J. C. Womack. day for Macon, where she will
who attend school nt the Unl- visit her son, Paul Bowen, and
versl ty of Georgia, spent the Mrs. Bowen for a few days, Mrs.
.
spring holidays with Mr. Wom- 'Bowen will be joined there by
ack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mrs. Era Daughtry Sowell, of
T. Womaok. Macon, Dr. Lcyla Daughtry Den­
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Trapnell mark. of Allanta, and Mr. and
and Master Kenneth Trapnell Mrs. Clyde Daughtry, of Miami.lei of Statesboro, Mli3s Maxie Lou Alderman re- spent last Sunday with MI'. and They will then go on a sightsee- "The Razor'. Edge." April 1-Z-84 "The ......... r..tce.7 April 1.1......Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Williams, of turned to Jacksonville last Sun- Mrs. Lee Brannen In Reglste!'. Ing trip of ten days to Interesting "Tbo Razor'. Edge." April 1-2-8-4
Savannah, were visitors in Nevils day af'ter a few days at home Among those Ircrn the various points in Florida. � _
Sunday morning with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. college-s, spending the spring holl- Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman,Mrs. J S. Nesmith spent Sun- ,H. A. Alderman days at hom�, were: Messrs. John Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Alderman
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Smith and R. and Japple Franklin, Jack and anti children. Earl and Jerry,
Dcl.oach, sons, Larry and Terry. of JaCk-I Edwin Wynn,
Miko Alderman and spent last Sunday in SprlnJl,field
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hartt and sonville, visited Mr. Smith's moth- Jack Turner; Misses Vera Stew- WIth Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Alder­
children, of Savannah, and Mr, er, Mrs. B. E. Smith, who is still, art, Ramona Wb'nn, Frances Bon- man .
and Mrs. C. E. Hurst, of Jackson- a patient in the Bulloch County I nett and Annette Woods. Miss Ella Saunders is a patlentville, Fla., were week end visitors Hospital, last Sunday. Mrs. Edna Brannen had as her at thc Bulloch County Hospital.of Mr .and Mrs. Josh Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen, dlriner guest last Sunday Mr. and The W. S. C. S. met with Mrs.
M,'. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, of of Vidalia. spent last Sunday with Mrs. C_ M. Usher and Carolyn, of JJ. E. Parrish at her home last
Partal. were week qnd guests of relatives here. Savannah, and Mr. Edwin Bran- Monday afternoon.
1\11'. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and Miss Eunice Parsons has return- nen, of Vidalia. ----��-------
family. ed to Savannah after spending Mrs. lIa Bowen left last Sun-. "The Razor'. Edge," April 1-2-8-4 "Tho Razor'. E<JCe," April 1.1-1-4 "Tbe auOr'. 1Ildp," April 1.1-1-4Mr. and Mrs. James DeLoach several days, sick wlt.h tke flu,
a�MI'�llicG��o[n�\w�lliEhpH������M�Claxton, were Monday dinner .'. arsons.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mrs. E. H. Womack and Mrs.
Martin. .J. C. Purr-ish attended the W. S.
BffiTH ANNOUNOE�1ENIl' C. S. Convention in Macon last
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hendrix an- week.
noune- the birth of a son on Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack had I
Friday, March 21. The mot.her as dinner guests last Sunday Mr.
is the former Miss Esther Rig- familyand Mrs. Clarence Brack
don. and family, Miss Verna Collins,
ATTEND P.T,A. OOUNOIL Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs.
Miss Maude White. Mrs. R. L. Edwin Brannen, of Vidalia. and
Roberts, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Mrs. :�n:�d Mrs. Boyd Miles, of Sa­H. C. Burnsed, Jr., and Mrs. Man-
Mr. Bill Crosby, of Metler, is
7�������������������������� spending a 'few days with his sis-ii I tel', Mrs. Robert Jones.
Miss Sara Womack, of Savan­
nah, is at home with her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. E. b. Womaok,
While confined with flu.
.12 Eaat olllrr St .• 8tat..boro. Ga.
- ,
FENDER BENDERS
Portal News
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday; March 2'1, 1�7
NEVILS NEWS
By Edna Brannen
Mr. and M,... George Temples. "The ...... 1Up,:' .a,.u .......
of Register, spent last Sunday with
relativeR here. "n.. ...... JCdce," .a,.u .�.....
"Tbo Ram". Edgo," April 1-2-8-4 "TIle ...... 1I'AIIe,� ApoU .......
CONCRETE SEPnC TANHS,FLOORS
AND FOUNDATIONS
In the best 11001<s crcnt men tnlk to us, give us their most precious
tl."lIghl!'. und PUlIl' I hetr souls into ours=-Cbunning
n.v 1\�l·H. F. F, Bnlu\r
EDITH RUSHING, ROllOrt;er
"FORTUNE �rY l"OF."-lly Au- Clare's depression is caused by
tlroy t.tnuop. not having anyone to care for, so
engages her HS governess for his"Fortune My Foe" is an cxcep- two motherless childrcn. Later,
tionally fine fiJ'st novel, and tells they get rnurr-lcd. and the story
the history of u family in Eng- ends on a rather ominous note­
land, Irom 1830 to the prr-n-nt Is Dr, Lupin's worthless son try­
time. The story opens with C.lare. ing to kill him ir-.order to in­the last remarrung member of the her-it his money.
Vetches, planning to commit sui­
cide, then goes back into family "THF. L.AD}' FOROOT"-B�' J\Inr-
history to show just why she gnrct l\larble.
should be driven to such a dcs-. This cannot be classified as a
perato action. mystery (altho there is a murder
In 1.829 '\}'e finn another CI .... ro. in it) but rather as a psycholog­
in love wifh Parson Durrev, but icai novel, and a good one. '-----====---......
nlannlrtg to l�':-''I'Y Vnlter Vetch. Andrea Helton, Neurotic Irorn
who is extremely rtch, and owns childhood, is pushed still further
the larges], estate In the nr-tah- over the line between sanity und
horhood. when her son is born mental dlssordor when she discov­
she informs Durrey that he is the ers the body of a man with whom
Father and not. Walter, who never she was in love. She sees the real
���������������������������� finds it out, He dies when the boy. murderer but her mind betrays-
George, is twelve and Clare soon her, and she becomes a victim of
nfter, leaving George as Parson amnesia, Even when she is put
Durrey'ts ward. on trial fOI' the murder, she can't
Tn 1851 POOl' George is maneuv- remember anything -about it. She
orod into marrlnge with t.he prim is acquitted, and subsequent Iy
Louise. 'whom he does not love. spends a good deal of tirne in the
(All the Vctchc seem to contract hands of a phychiatr ist, who is
loveless marriages,) In 1853 he. trying to bJ'ing back her memory
goes off to fight in the Crimean and, eventually, is successful.
War, where he is injured and loses Very well done.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson
and sons, J. S., QUinton and Tal­
madge, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Anderson and
[amily in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Strickland and son, Mr.
.
and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and
children. all Qf Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Anderson
and daughter, Linda, and Mrs. J.
G. Helmuth were Sunday after­
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith
and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and daughter, Judy, were week
end �isltors In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
family were Sunday guests ofMr.
and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and fam­
Ily.
Mr .end Mrs. 1. G. Williams,
Mrs. Willie White and daughter,
Willa Jean, were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Golden White in
Statesboro.
Miss Uldine Martin-was a week
eqd visitor of Miss Jaunita Dan-
..... 1"-.
-WORK GUARAN·�
"When YOI' Blut� Wltb Oe"",at You H.ye No ....., BIlla"
C. B. GRIFFIN, Contractor
l\I�'stery of tho Wcuk. "THURS­
DAY'S IlLADE"-By Frederick
O. Iillvl••
Taxes.••
agencies to effectuate the needed
saving.
Meanwhile, of course, Georgians Everyone on board is all bund-
can expect none of the increased led up in his warmest clothes as
Hervices promised in the last elec- it is cold. InCidentally,. "every­
tlon. one" numbers 1,300 passengers
TIlere will not be $7,500,000 for and over 200 orew members. We
rUI'RI roads. have every race, klan fUld creed
There \vill not be $3,000,000 to aboard. There are three of us in
to match a like amount in Federal our part.y: Mrs. Lila
-
Watson,
funds and raise old-age penSions South Carolina; Miss Cornelia
$6,000,000 a year. Leavell, Virginia; a� I still oall
There will not be $3,000,000 to Statesboro home.
match like amounts by the Fed- I am very happy because our
eral Government and local com- ship is going to call at Honolulu.
munities, providing $9,000,000 for You remember. I spent two years
rural hospitals. • t.here. It will be good to see the
There will not be $1,500,000 to friends tilere again. Our ship also
increase the capacity of Battey calls at Yokohama and Kobe,
Tuberoular Hospital [rom 1,200 to Japan, and then Shanghai.
3.000. At lunch today one passenger
There will not be $5,000,000 to mentioned the ohildren aboard.
enlarge t.he facilities of the over- We have quite a number of them
crowded University System, and seasickness isn't bothcring
There will not be $1,000,000 many of them. I said befol'e we
qqualization fund, to uid in con- have many races aboard. The
struction of rural schools, children, of course. represent
ThCl'e will not be $250,000 for these many races and you sllould
more Stat.es farmers' markets. see them p�aYing together. The
These and other items ore out passenger also said, "Perhaps the
the windm\' until such time as world should be more childlike,"
more revenues are available. With t.hat,., T am reminded our
In this oonnection, unfortunate Bible tells'lS (Isaiah 11:6) "and a
though it may be. next year's gu- little ohild shall lead them."
bernatorial campaign seems al- Best wishes to all the friends
ready to be shaping up. May we there Rnd thanks for many kind
snggest. to those who have 8n- remembrances.
nounced Rnd who w'ill Rnnounce
t.heil' candidacies that they forego
t.he gl'andiose promises and con­
centrate on t.he question.:
"Where are we going to get the
• ..... f)neV to furnish thOSe services
r"r which the people already have
"'lted ?"-Atlantn Constitution.
un eye. ,/
llel'e t he story jumps to 1880.
and we rind George at the age of
50 n retired colonel. and having
trouble with his eldest son, Rob­
eI'I. who goes 10 Russia as a dip-
lomatic aide. Louise dies,. and ----------------------------
when Robert l'el.Ul'ns from Rus­
sia wilh his bride, Princess
secret theiJ' decision on the guber. Yuest'l, he finds
that George has
natorial clf'cision showed they married I Peggy Mason,
the inn·
could be trusted with any secret. keeper's dnughter, Peggy
hates
Of cOllrse. t herc 'were guesses Yuctsa
and George is vel'y fond
ranging all the way from 4 10 3 of her, which creates many
un­
decisions to unanimous decisions pleasant scenes.
on both sides, but no outsider ac- Tn 18890, Yuetsa hus a daughter.
tually Imew tht' COUl't's verdict Clare ,whose birth is a scandal in
until it was announced. Until the the neighborhood. Yuet.sa, .hys-
Aboard S. S. General Meigs ��'�ltt ���n��e�iS:�l�I'�tO��;�II'�)e g�leic;�e� �����nlll�:i;hd�·�I�g:n�t.l��ul��il;�S I��;
At Sea-Ma;ch 15, 1947. foJ' Horman Talmadge as wclt as und, in an effort. to help, he make�
5 t.o 2 for M. E. Thompson- hel' drink the better part. of a
among ull the other guesses-bul botlle of In'andy. Thi5; in enlal'g-
Deal' Friends, we never hell I'd anyone guess COI'- cd upon by the gossips of the
You never know how good it is rectly the namcs of the two dis- town. until the affair reuches
to see somebody from horne un- sentlng justices. Seven justices. scandalous proportions. When
til you are far away from home, seven law cicrk·secl'etal'ies. Dnd Clare is just u child she hears
and fixing to go farther, Yester- perhaps a few othel' COUI't officials narts of it in such distorted fonn
day as r was about to board t.he and maybe�or maybe nnf'-wives thaI she wonders if R.obert is
General Meigs I saw three people of the justices knew how the deci- I'eilliv her fHthel'.
walking toward me. Yes, it was sian was shuping up, II is a trib- G��l'gc dies in lR95, leaving
somebody from home-Statesboro ute to them that' they kept t.heir Yuctsa desolated-he has always
-Mr. C. B. Matthews, Marga'rct .. seeret. so well. been
I
a good fl'iend t.o her, and
Mntthews Moore and hel' hus- understood her volatile nature bet-
band. tel' than anyone else. She andUnless some�hing is done soon
Robert ure not suited t.o one an-While in Statesboro, I mention- on the swimming pool the kids other and when Clare is aboutcd t.o Mrs. Matthews that] was uround Statesboro will again be ten Yuetsa !'tillS away with an­sailing from San Fl'anscisco and
looking for I'hat "ole swimming other man, Robert shoots him­she suid she was coming out and
self. After the estate is settled,would see me off if she COUld, I'm hole." Plans fol' the pool are sup·
Clare goes to live with relatives,certainly glad she I'emembel'ed posed to al'Tive in Statesboro this
who al'e kind to her, but not uf­und came. week and all interested purties fectionat� When Clare grows up,From the vel'Y first. t.his has who are anxiolls to see a pool she has no close friends, no fam­been a rough voyage. Many are
built hope the city will a"cept tile ily ties of any
sort and is a lovely,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••in bed and others look like they 'I • •
ought to be. So far, I'm feeling plan and go ahead and start ac-
s lV woman.
.
k' L d
• Co.ptroU,rShe goes to war 111 on on as • C.lltnt ot G,or'" R.n".,. S .....nnah. G ••fine. I only hope I oontinue to do tual oonstruction of t he pool. It is a typist and, realizing the futilit�
so. Last night I awoke and, be- estimated it will tal<e about 60 and uselessness of her me, de­Ing on the top bunk (3rd up) days to build the pool provided oides to leave It. Her suicide at-olose to the bow of the ship, we t'empt is interrupted by a man 5..,"- _really were rolling. I felt. like all the materiaJs cun be secured who lives in the same boarding- Adye1ling, "Ride 'em, cowboy." Need- hal's where the trouble will house and he calls in Dr. Lupin. : •••
'
'--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-..-,-.-.less to say, I refrained [rom suoh be. He understands that most or
a rash thing and went back to --------__::._------------------------.------------------­
sleep.
"THt; OOLOR 01" 'rHE OOUN-
Jf you like your mysteries gory,
this is for you. Threee throats
cut, no less. The main ingredients
of this one nre (1) an old-fashion­
ed set of razors, marked Monday.
Tuesday. ctc.: (2) a man who
never t.ells the truth if he can
help it; (3) a jealous wife, with
a mania [or truth; (4) a black­
mailer. The detectives -,Cyrus
Hatoh, his beauti[ul wire, and the
lovable ex-pugilist., Danny. Baek­
grouncl-New York and the radio
broadoasting business. A littie
weak on motive but the plot is
good. Loans
I
• Taxes.�.
Taxes...
'FarmTRY"-By Bllrhllrll \\'�bst.cr.A sseries of delicutely-dl'llwnvignettes of country Iife-n per­
fectly enchanting boolt. Visit the publio Library-
• zy Lewis attended the P. T. A.Council in Port WenHvorth Satur­
day.
FORGET CASH-FOR-YOU R- TICK ET WORR I ES."
RIDE THE CENTRAL-AND
On Mnreh 1, 1947, the John Hancock Mutual LI_'", Insurnnce
COnll)llIty of Boston 1\Illssnchusetts, moved Its fnrm loan
olflce to Statesboro, Georgia. In orller that it Jnlght be Ilble
to render better loaning service to furmers. \Vc ure now
In It more fllvorublc position t.o BPI)rll.ise your funn Iln,l
closo your lonn wlt.hln u short Ume. \\� mnke lung term
100lIts Ilt 11 low rate of Interest. 1f you need money on a
short or long term hnsls at II. low r�ltc of Int,erust to Imrchllse
a turm, 'reflnnnce your present 101l1l, build n new home, or
lor llny othcr ImrpoHc, plcuse cont-net our office.
•
FENDER BENDERS
H!
"
REVOLUTIONARY NEW TRAVEL CREDIT PLAN
,
.
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1�.19471
WHO MUST PAY TAXES?
Here's new convenience! Beginning April I,
you can "charge it" at any Central of Georgia
Ticket Office. With a Credit Card, individuals or
employees of a participating business firm can
obtain all types of rail, pullman or parltlr car
'tickets for any trip that starts on the Central of
Georgia Railway, And your Credit Card workS
its magic whether the journey is routed in whole
or in part via the Cent.ral!
The coupon below will bring fJU detallp of theconvenient new Travel Credit Plan, Or, consult
your Central of Georgia '1'icket Agent to learn
how you or members of your firm can enjoy
easier, more pleasant travel by saying "charge It"
when you ride the Central.
O. BOlTON. M .....AcHu.lns
B, '11. RAMSEY,
Locnl Corresl.ondent.
Bank' of S�llte8boru Bldg.
Phone 12
W. M. NEWTON.
Local Agent.
8ea bland Bank 'Bldg,
Phone 486-M
The Temperance League and the Bootlegger will not
help you.
1-------
1 "The Razor'. Edge." April
Approximately $75,000.00 are being paid in from the
legalized sales of whiskey as it is now being IOId In Bulloch
County. .6fT $100 MORf
When you sign one of those eards sent you by the Tem­
peranee League you are helping to lose this Income, which
will mean more taxes for you to pay.
PIMN lind .e lIlf'orm.Uon .boat Jour Tra..1
CnAl' Plan �}NTRAl,EDRCIA,I
HAlLWAY
For your Car or Truck at our big
Sincerely.
VIRGTN1A MATHIS,
(P. O. Box 1581,
Shanghai, China-.)
The Juniol' Chamber of Com­
merce is to be congratulated on
the steps they have taken to erect
road signs on the Burton's FCl'ry
route. They plan to paint. white
signs and put them up on North
Main St.reet in the center of town,
and on SOllth Main Street indicat­
ing the route to Jacksonville and
Sylvania.
Here comes Coke
•
When tax·paying time comes you will iJot be able to lo­
cate the Temperance League nor the Bootlegger •.USED CAR,
AUCTION SALE To vote Bulloch County dry will make it a rich spot forthe sale of bootleg whiskey, without any Ineome to the people
of Bulloch County in taxes.
Every Wednesday---t P.M. Additional expenses will have to be paid to �lntaln a
County Police Force to eQntrol the sale of illegal whiskey.
Buyers from all over the South
assure you Top Cash Prices
Bulloch COUJity is 'enjoying now a most orderly condition
in reference to violatlons of the law j and there is more respect
for legalized control of the sale of liquors than wiD ev6r be
maintained under bootleg conditions. Let's maintain a law­
fulControl of liquor sales in Bulloch County.
.'
.
•
It Costs Only $5.00
To'Sell at Your Price
I'
•
I \
•
Savannah Auto Sales' Bulloch CountyAssociation
For Legal ControlIOTTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY O' THE CqCA.COLA COM'ANY iy Bay
Street Extension
SAVANNAH GEORGIAMembe!'s of the Georgia Su­preme Court have qualified them­
selves as capable of serving on
the Atomic Bomb Commission.
______________ The manner In which they kept
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursda' , March 27, 1947 the brand of coffee she drinks, as'
tha was surprised to sec MARY 1' ..------.....;-----­
Anne's father is owner of the Dan and Jim Coleman, MARY IIcompany producing another well- and Sam Strauss. MARY and Bus-
known brand. I ter- Bowen. Claud Hnwnrd. Lch- ':=======:;;:======','11al1 FnmKlin unci Talmadge Ram-
SOME OF Qun young folks 'toy. CeCile Margaret and Frances
wore reully in tough luck-flu, or were not along. \Vn.;; Ihis yacht
whatever il is everybody is hav- 1 ",0"1 of QUl'C'1l MARY" 'T"�' ...
in� Interfered with holiday plans 'n�rtinp, nroun nlaved nine holes
Iunrclent lcssty. Among young (011(8 ,f l""'Ilr, bearded tile yacht andftffn"tNI with t he malady were urur-k OHt for t he rlc('1"' spa. 'Thcv
two collngp "f"jf'llds," Don John- �ncnt tho dnv nboHrd- cooking
son and Myrtle Lee Dickey. -Don. C;1ll'i."p in the !�:tll(''' I'll not
rIlning wlt h fever. had a 1:.00111 on writr fmoIlH"I' worrl III -v didn't
first Iloor. Mvrts room WH5; on 'whrr m- n sin!'I,' sht-imn.
t he third floor hut. in""rinblv,
whr-n til(> r-ur-se nrmed with DCI,i�
eilliu. tried tn contnet 1)1''0. c;hl"
finally located him on the third
floor where u special nurse at­
tcnrled Mvrt.. r;rfil'/n pml r.)1" ... t!"
Forbes were both confined to
Ih('�I' hf'(l� with f'lI pnr1 f"'fl"�"
P. M. Wflf.; lust likr- "or-en house"
'IS Theil' fl'icllr\s rnlll"d to S(,(> Ihem
in Ih('il' lovely ncw homc,
�=========== I SUN., MON., March
80-81
G
.
Th t I "THE SEORE'!'
HEART"
eorgla. ea re -",Ith,,-
I
Claudette Oolbert, Walter Pidgeon
und June Atnson
Starts (Sun.): 2:40, 4\41, 9:42
I (�londay): 8:00, 5:01, 1:14, 9:21
FENDER BENDERS
SOCKET No\\? SHOWING"BI,UE SKIES"
(In tcuhnlcolor)
Starts 3:00, 5:06, 1:12, 9:.18
SA'fURDAY
Robt. Stanton, EliCH Drew
-In-
"SING WHILE l'OU DANOE"
Stnrt:-;: 2:57, 0:24, 7:51., 10:15
Addcd Attraction:
Fuzzy Knight tn
"RUSTLER'S ROUNDUP"
Starts: 2:02. 4::!9, 6:50, U:28
-wlth-
Tyrone Power Ann Baxter
Gene ·Tlerney John Payne
StILrts: 8:18, 6:02, 8:46,
Adml8slon-14e and 40c
TUES., WED� THURS., FRI"
April 1-2-8-4
"TilE RAZOR'S EDGE"ALL'S FAIR
''''ELL, J'\,F 'tEAl.J,l' done it home und reappeal's at Teet's
this urne=-s, ruckus, 1 door at the appointed haul' to take
I his master home in the afternoon.
IThen,
to introduce vital statistics,
we announce the birth of a \ cou­
I pie of German-Spitz puppies,
is "Jack and .Hll." r hope to prevail
on their mistress, Betty Smith, 10
part wit.h Jack He'll probably
lead me a dog's life. hut ovorv
hom needs a dog-und, while
we'rl:' on 1 he subject. \\'f' mig'ht
mcntl6n that Annq Birr! n"nir1
I(now II hound Ihc�c f('\\ows hos u cocker spaniel whi('h shc
prcfel'red to n ncw bicyclr liI(e
sisler, Dotty Lee's
J� 1\:n�1.Vl"· \ 'I" tJSSrI.J,·S
last hr()adca�1 T 11f' rhil�r"T'
brought in wBl'hlC'rs. rndpoles. and
'\ "01'l1el's nest. Sornr- nenole have
all the luck. If I had boP" the
menno
North, outh, �asl. �st,
Dogs have let out a " \\ I.
They chorus in loud prot st.
"Vve think what you \\ rlte
is foul.
So. it's Tul!v O'Rrllly and Tug!
TOW honC'�1 Iy, \\'e don't "'nnt
to bl'ag.
But wc scotties and pooches nnd
such
',...",...h"r t ho pllnP" "\'()l\lrl hp;'('
left t.he ncst nnd hrourr'rt in P''''
'iornets. Do you ever !-itnp to think
how modern \\'C' Rrf'? ('p"llnn
Mas-ley told l\1C'lvinn lhat his fa�
thor COUldn't 1)(' lit home to lis­
ten 1.0 thl'" brn',d('prl at 10:00 o'�
clock, so he d)'O\'p his ('fir to th,..
field whel'c hC' \\':1"> plowing ['InrI
ut 10 listcned In his son over Ih('
cal' I'adio.
JAY(,EICS -I,
From where I sit ... b!l Joe Mar.hl
.
.
. Mystery of
-' �,
. i " . the Rocking Chair
Jl.UFUS ANn RUBV n tOWN
ato enioving the 1'01f' of graml.
I1fll'ents �nd /H'P tftl'riblv ple�lsed
with sevcn�nncl�u-hAlf·rnonl hs-nJd
Allin LlIl1rlbf'rl!. Abm has big bill£"
�PltlNG 1l0Llnt\\'S twvc r"·... (' Clles and dnl'k hpi!·. 1-1,... flnrl
lind gone, bUT spl-ing wCRther lags MAma Carolvn f1,.w rlrl\vn from
hehlnd . .runc Morris w('nt South to 1thirl\, NI"'v YOI'k. tw F.�lStft"ll j\ir
hunt. 1.\ spot of 'WclIthrr. Accom� Lines, All:ln's UHna is Dr. DonHlri
nnnied bv Mflnlo Sant and Aunt Lundherl!. and he teaches psychol�
Eunice, June boarded a train at ogy ut Cornell.
Suvnnnah just for the '-ide. You
•
s('e. Jnn(' had ncver taken n trnin
I
.1lJS'r CALL "MAnV" anJ what.
t.t;ip, so it was SlriClly n rOllnd� have you?
trip affair. And so .il wus "cnlin' During the wcek end MarthA
nnd ri lin'" fnr .T"nc Wilmn nnd G. C, ColC'man nnd
their guests, Dr. und Mrs. Fred-
RIGII'r ON 1'1'11': HEELS of St. erick Bruss. of Macon. wern nt
Putricl<'s Day conll"s f\ lovely col· the General Oglet.horoe. G. C. find
lccn. blond und Cllie. Anne O'� Frederick were at the golf Iinl(s
Sullivnn, of Atlnnta. Anne. who und Murthu and Sue wel'e sit.ting
:'ttends Randolnh Mucon came along t.he rim of the Yacht Basin
down with Zuck Smith t.o spf'nd when n spic and span 45�foot
t he holidays with Horace and yacht hove Into their view. and
Sally. Sally says she must change, IlS the yachters cUme ashore MAr�
M. Boskl... ho. a favorite rock­
Ing chair that's worn and shabby,
with a noisy creak. I'a Hoskins ha.
Ustened to thot squeok for thlrtJ
years , • • and h. decided to do
Bomething about It. So he bought
• new rocker, and hid the other ill
the barn.
Ma allowed as how grateful .ha
'Was •.• but when Pa missed her
one afternoon, he heard a familiar
Bound thILt led him to the barn_
There was MIL rocking happily in
her old chalr-�queak ..• squeak.
No need to tell you how Pa felt.
cun't touch;
Full of fleas and mangy u bit,
His pcrsonality a lillie split,
BlIt he bays a 'possum up n
'simmon tree.
01', with C<luHI ensc, he hits
high C.
Then there's a scottie, h'longs
to Ted,
Who could a story rcveul-."
That doggcrel must stop SOI11C�
whcre but T had to know m,.. .. r
abollt this dog of Ellt'nesl Tee!'s.
so, wit.h nudacity ChUT'uclel'lsl ic of
a snoop('l'. l' I('orned thnt conch's
dog rcsembles the t'amoliS Fnlu
and answers to t.hn name of Smut.
or is it Mutt? J11ut hus u grave
J'esponsibility, He sce thut. Conch
Teel reachcs school safely, Tl'ot�
t ing proudly by his mnstel"s side.
he escorts him right 1.0 his school
room door and then goes buck
Qnlck u a wiIIk lie hid the ....
rock.r and th.n bro...ht Ma·. oW
.halr ba.k to the hMM. N_ ....
II. h.an th.t .q lie Ioab ..
th. m.lIo.. 111... 01 11.'....
Inlland ••Y. to hllllHifI ..... ,...
...ntltled to bor ,mall pl_
ulam..-
From whe.. I ,It, that', ona 01
the reason. tho Ho,kln••, are the
happiest, oldest-married, peac�
Iulest fo1ka.1D our town.
Ilonu, ..� 1lt'1(O �'S, who visils
G'l'andma Dona\(lo:;o11 11"",. n";I"
rrequcnllv, hilt; mnd(> Phi Beto
Kanol1 ;H Ernnrv No\\' Bn',h ..
doesn't scold C;l'flndmn. �hl" rt"�
n't tell me-it's ill,,1 Ihnt r have I
Wfl\'� of findin" nlll j him"s-(":;n"'�
Icirlliv p.onrl I him'" 1l1<e 1'1 rrollowrating a Phi BC'la h:annu k,...y .. ' ------
1\0:;, ('\'CI'. ,
• 1 i\ NF. '''rhe Iluzor's
p �; F'LA�' I' Ilnvf' ins I le:tI;n�
cd that Juno IVlul'l'is har! a motive
for goIng to .1llcksonviie other
(' ··'vri�"t, 19·17, Unite ....
·
:itateJ BreUlu, Fou"d�
than riding on a Il'l:Iin and eat­
ing in a dining car. Jane has
drawn up plans fol' a doll hOllse
and Scab Proctor ' ..viii build it.
She shopped in the Floridu city
for doll furniture. I
"The Unznr'H EtI�f'." Allril 1-2�S�4
Butane and Propane· Systems
The Perfect Gas -- Freedom from Drudgery
'Vhy Delay? It's Easy To Pay
THREE YEARS TO PAY
We Lead, in Low Prices! Our Competitors Follow! Get Our
Prices Before You Buy--And We Assure You
No One UnderseUs Us
We Install the Next Day
. I
Expert advice given FREE befor� jobs are installed ......Efficient workmen do installation
Installation Prices Lowest in South
All workguaranteed. No service charge after work is installed
Ranges-,-,Stoves-,-,Heaters-,-,Coffee U rns--Deep Freezers
�'!OR CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, (Special Bates,) HOTELS, CAFES, BEAUTY SHOPS, BARBER SHOPS, HOMES, TouristCourts
NO JOB TOO LARGE---NONE TOO SMALLI
IF OUR COMPETITORS' SERVICE FAiL� CALL
COASTAL BUTANE GAS COMPANY
'F�n,t Howard, 'Bubber,' iuts' Haupt .. Sole Owners Born and Reared at Guyton, Georgia
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,
.
TRAFFIC CIRCLE BOX 1740 '
Ca1l3-8S31 or 3 ..9679 C(l)Il�c2 :: Your R�presentative Gary T. Haupt· :: He Will Give'YourCall_mmediateResponse
WE INSTALL AND DELIVER ANYWHERE
STOP AND EAT AT TOM'S PLACE - .EQUIPPED BY US FOI,1 COOKIN(; • • BROOKLET, GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 27, 1947 ved her guests peach shortcake I MRS. OONE IMPROVES SUND,\ l' GUESTS
with whipped cream, and
corree'l
I
Mrs R.L. Cone. Sr.. 'Who spent I Mrs, J L. Johnston und MrOOMPLETES OOURSE several days at the W/'I'l'CIl rRn�. and Mrs Grady Bland had asFOR DEGREE led Hospital, Savannah In,' v on1, guests Sunday MI'. and Mt-s. Em-
Josh T, Nesmith has completed Ims returned to her horne. Her ory Brannen nnd Children, Mr.
requirements for his degree, E.E., friends will be glad to know that
ann Mrs. J. B. Williams And Mr.
at Georgia Tech and Is spending Mrs. Cone Is verv milch itup-nv-
and Mrs. Glenn Bland..
two weeks with his parents, Mr, cd from a serious Illness.
and Mrs. Josh ·T. Nesmith, before
returning to Atlanta, where he \VEEK END AT QO;\�'r Mr. and Mrs.• lames Brunner-
Miss Elizabeth Fletcher enter- hns accepted a position with the Lohman Frnpld1n. 1"'1' '111',\ 1_ .. I and sons. Gene and Don. visiter!tatned with a turkey dinner Sat. Civil Aeronautics Authorities, At- J. E. Bowen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jtm Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson Brannen
urday night honoring Miss Sara luntu. Ga. He will receive his de- Coleman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam In Cedartown several days lust
Remington and Creighton Perry, gree in June at Georgia Tech, Strauss, Claude Howard and Tal. week. They also visited Chatta-
of Atlanta, whose marriage will ATTEND OONOEUT madge Ramsey spent last week nooga, Lookout Mountain and
take place the latter part or IN SAVANNAH end at the coast.
other places of interest.
April. A lovely bowl of early
spring flowers centered the table. Attond'n« t hr- rnn ... ,.. .. • .. , 'he DINNER GUESTS
Covers were laid for Miss Sara Munlcipal Auduorlum in Savan- Mr, and Mrs, De�litle Thack- Little Dale Anderson, daughter
Remington, Creighton Pet-r-y. Mr. nah Monday night were Mrs. Vel' ston had as dinner guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson,
and Mrs. Wuvne Culbreth, Mr. die Hilliard, Mr!'\. .1pk.... Smtt h. Mr. and Mrs. Jnrnes 1"'1vett flt'�l celebrated her fourth birthday on
and Mrs. Genellc Hodges and Mr. Miss Marie Wood, Virginia Lee Miss Helen Godbee. of Savannah Monday afternoon by invit ing
and Mrs. Bruce Akin. Her g-ift. Floyd, Myra Joe and Jackie Zet- and Mrs. R 0 Zitterrol'r nnrt twenty of her friends to her par­
t.o Miss Remington was n silver t.errower. This was thc last of the Miss Shirley Zitterrour, of At� I ty, Games were ,plnyed unci
pic server. and to MI', Perry. H season's series of concerts. Innta.
I
prizes or chocolate Easter eggs
silver bottle openCI'. I
DINNER PART\,
_ � - went t.o Marjorie Parker urld
LOVELl' BRIDGE PARTV
Miss Evelyn James. C. T. C., Jerry 1'-ndcrson for pinning the
Mrs. Gl'nnv Al tIlW"V cnl-erlnln.
Mrs. Horace Smith entertained soent the spring holiudys in FIOl'.1
donkey s toil. The birthday cake.
ed friends at. five tnbles of bridge �'���. na��I'1�l�� �:����,_,fo�1l�:'I';\�0��
ida,
_ s _ ��J'r��l����, bc�n�ir��tut��e c�rn��;
at hel' lovely home on Monday af- O'Sullivan .of Atlanta. Friday �ve- Miss Virginia Durdon loft Tuos.
table. Ice cream and cake were
ternoon. The rooms were lovely ning at her lovely home on Sa. day to resump her studies HI th,.. served and Easter baskets filledwith early spring flowcrs. The vannah Avenue, A lovely bowel of Unlvcrsity of Georgia. IIftcr spend- with candy were given os rovors.Eastel' idea was conied out very calendulas centered the table. A I jng the spring holidays wilh hel' T. E. T.'s l\olEETeffectively. the tally cards being turkey dinner was served. Covers I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Our.pastel colors with egg·shaped were laid for Zock Smith. Anne
I
den. I The T. E. T.'s met with Mike
flowers. On the tables were china O·Sullivan. Lewell Akins, Belton - s - McDougald Wednesday night ofhens on t,hc nest, filled with al· Braswcll. A. B. Anderson. Mr. and Paul Franklin, Jr .. snent Sun� last week. A steak supper wnsmonds. HIgh score went to lV!rs. Mrs. J. B. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon In Swainsboro: I served by Mrs. McDougald andClaude Howard. low to Mrs.
JIm-I
Bob Darby and Bobby Smith. I .
- s - all ten members were present. Af-
my CollinS and cut to Mrs. Leh- Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr .• left Mon. terwards, u business meeting wnsman Franklin. Mrs. Allaway ser- C. T.A.'8 HAVE MEETING I day for Conyers to SPend a few held .
--------------
TI C T A' .. I Ch I""vs with her Bunt. Miss Minnlo1e . . . s mct. ",t I
.
ar·
Smith. Miss Smlt.h will return ,IAClUE. RUSHINGliThe nB."or'B Edgct" April 1�2·S·4 "Tho Uaznr'", Etlg'!," J\llrtl 1·2·:1·1, lotte Boyd Wednesday night. with MI J f . I ENTERTAINS t'.T.,','HThose prescnt. were Shirley Hel� ss ones or a V1S t. Imy. Anne Oliver. Jan Murphy. Fay A B - s-. Jllekie Rushing entert.alned the
Anderson, Sara Neville, Doris ... McDollg'nlrt. Unlv("'�ltv nf I J, T, J.'s with a chicken supnerDickey, Carolyn Brown. Tallulah Georgl8. had as his guest for the Wednesday night at Glnlc's
Lester Martha Deen Brannen spring holidays Miss Mary LaW-I
Cufe in the Varsit.y Room 11lOse
Shil'le; Lanier and Charlotte Boyd: renee. of Atlanta. present were Jackie Waters.
Refreshments of sandwiches, as. .
- s - Elaine West, Putty Banks, Betty
sorted cookies. potato salad. so�arry St.l'lckland. Helol1 .John- Lovett. Belly Mitchell. Jackie
olives and punch were served. nen' Gcorg� Riley. Jimmy Brnn� Rushing, Myra Jo Zelterower,
� A brief business session followed. d ?nds LIla Brady spent Satut- Nell Bowen. A business sessionay In avannah. wns held afterwards.
I·
OELEBRATES BIRTHDAY -8-
. Miss Lois St.ockdaie spent u few.� Beverly Brannen, daught('\· of spring holidays in Savnnnnh with
.� Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brannen. relatives.
I��
celebrated her seventh birthday by _ s-
inviting en lillIe girl friends to Miss Sue B rks hao rotu!'ned
I a skating party at t.he SI<lIte·R· to Teachers College After spond-+. Bowl Thursday afternoon. The IIt- ing the spring holidays in Griffin. I believe experience is what YOIltie girls were served refreshments - N - get when you're looking for some-at the Skate-R-Bowl by Mrs. MI., r�rlst.ine Drake spent the thing else.Brannen, week end with friends in Macon, -----------�-
t:lI
"The RB1,or'" Edge," April
"Tht� Uawr'. Edge," April
-I-
.
•
1-2-84 ""'e Rau... 1l:4p;" April 1-1-14
1-2-84 ""'e Raur', Il:dp," April 1-1.....
��"
��81r/5h()e5
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
SOCIETY " ,"'" ,"" " ,"" ,,', ,""" ':" .._ " _ _,_
,VISlTED IN OEDi\R'I'OWN
Todays exeiting Va lUIs I
DUTCH DANOE DlNNER PARTY
Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs. \\lilliam Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke Brunson. Mr. and
Mr.. Emory Allen, Dr. and Mrs.
Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Woodcock were hosts to the mem­
bers of the Dutch Dance Club and
other guests at a delightful dance
Thursday evening. The Woman's
Club house was lovely with the
Easter motif decorations, Over
the mantel was a large Easter
bunny and on cach end of the man.
tel were Easter baskets, tied with
pink and green ribbon. The lights
were decorated with pink and
green paper and balloons hung
from the center of the lights. The
t.able WRS covered wi th R lace
('10th over pink und centered with
snap dragons and daffodils. At
,..nch end was the silver service.
Jcc crcnm. cake, coffee and nuts
were served to forty couples. Mrs.
Emm" Kelley with her "Kings of
SWing" furnished the music.
OJlJI,EBRATES BIRTnDAV
-s-
Miss Dorot.hy Lee Durden re�
turned to her work in Atlanta af­
ter a few day's visit with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
Smartett styles of all .. ,plus 5
Weatherized features to keep
them stylish •• , spedal finin,
, qualides, too. "
MERCHANT'S' NAME
AND ADDR�SS
"I believe "you can't fool all
the people all of the tlme." but
that isn't necessury so long liS
you rool a majority.IY
CarefUllY ..Iected by a
commiHe. of fomou.
Pow.,. model.; under the
oell•• guidance of
John Robert Powers him.elf.
fa, you - a hotlhot
combines fashion right-
n... and quality.
GUESTS FOR WEEK END "The Razor'" Edgc." April 1-2-S·4
"The Razor's Edge," Al)rll 1-2·8·4
1\1"s [:i,�ney Smith and fnmil"
had as gucsts for the wcek end
Mr. and Mrs. Harvcy Trice, of
Thomasville, and Misses Mildred
Hambry and Lucille Swearington,
10f G. T. C.
-------------------
--,.--
•
DODGENEW"The Razor'" Edge," April 1-2�S'"
THE CAR THAT IS REALLY NEW
..��.' .
: IEINFOICED 'DE: gly••
��.-.- .
"" Ion..._ 1ft .very pal,1
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Its All-Fluid-Drive gives
it the smoothest performance
,
in history. Its economy makes
',."._.,.
it your dependable investment
for the years.
Your car - if its wheels are unbalanced - will be
envied by jackrabbits. but sooner or later it'll be a
headache to you, Wheels that are out of balance
tend to "hop" much as if they were lopsided, They
cause "steering shake" - forcing the driver to keep
II tight, tiresome grip on the wheel: Unbalanced
wheels set-up vibrations that cause expensive dam­
age to steering and wheel assemblies,
Bring your car in today and let our expert me­
chanics check your wheel balance with our precision
John Bea� Wheel Balancing System,
-Ouutartdin!l "o,iprJ' "am
.
JI''''I' 73 )'tQrt
JUST ARRIVED-Ship­
ment of Doe-Skin Gabar­
dine All Wool Slack's.
&"..oUJe.' Prle.tI t:.r _I,.
All rh... B".,e '••'.r••
,���TE DEPENDADWTY
ON FRlDAY, MARCH 28, �IR.
J: F, NORTHINGTON, REPRE­
SENTING THE BRlGHTON OUS­
TOM TAILORS, of Olnelnnl\U,
will be at our place with a brand
ncw Une of Spring and Summer
Suit.. You are Invited to eome
In and look at his sample...
AU·RUID·DRlVI
ROlliNG POWEI
FUlI-ROAnNG IIDE
SAmy-snn IODIES
SAmY RIM WHEW
S1XCYU... IIYIUWC..
AlUMINUM PIStONS .
.ASIC IIIsr.........
MICIONIC 0I1i1D
IINAUn YAlVIIlA' ....
Hobson DuBose
Men's Furnishing:
Lannie F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARTMENT Lannie }7. Simmons
Statesboro, Georgia 11 WEST MAIN STREET 29 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SWEET
POTATOES N;;"!, 41� j
PI.E SAUCE'
I
SAUER KRAUT
CUT BEANS
GOI.DEN CORN
SWEET PEAS
TOMATO JUICE
rRUIT COCKTAIl.
PACKER'S LABEL
6 For $1.09
JACKSON:S or BUSH'S
6 For 53�
STANDARD PACK
6 For 67�
PACKER'S LABEL
6 For 85�
STANDARD PACK
6 For 85�
PACKER'S LABEL
6 For 49�
CHOICE
QUAliTY
2
:I
2
2
2
l
No.2
Cans
No. 21
Cans
No.2
Cans
No.2
Cans
No. 2
. Cans
No. 2
Cans
No. 2�
Can
22·0z.
Jars
PACKER'S LABEL WHOLE UNPEELED
29� APRICOTS 2
PACKER'S LABEL
·SPINACH No.2Cans
FINE FOR WASHING DISHES
2·5� SOrTEE
AI\.GO OR AIR MAIL
PRUNES 2·Lb.Ctn.
PACKER'S LABEl CALIFORNIA
37� PEACHES
37¢
27¢
23¢
29¢
29¢
25¢
37¢
No.2!
Cans 37�
Pkgs. 25�
No.2!
Cans- 49�
BORDEN'S Hemo
.....---,..------,BORDEN'S 51..10'· I;��SELECT�D lO.Lb. Mesh
MAINE RELISH
S S1C NOODLES �::�::nuper pads RAVIOLI '.';;:
RAISINS C;nde,oll.
I.IBBY'S MUllo,d
EVERBESl
FLORIDA JUICY SWEET
ORANGES
CASHMERE Bouquol 2. Bo" 2.5 e
5·Lb •.
Bulk Z7e
8 lb•. Mesh 46e
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
LETTUCE Med Head 7eLorgeHead lle
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAILABLEFANCY WASHINGTON WINESAP
APPLES.
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW I FANCY KILN DRIEDONIONS Y II M 5
4ge
5 lb. Me�h 70eZ7e2·Lbs.Bulk
FANCY MED. SIZE
16·0•. 5ge
:lOe
17e
lie
1ge
2.ge
15°
Jo,
Jo,
6·0z.
Pk •.
Can
15·0z.
Pk •.
2 Jon
CIlBBIlGE
2 Lb••
7e
Octagon SOAP 9,·0
•.
Bo,
3·Lb •.
Bulk 15e Selecl5·Lbs.
5·Lb •.
Regular 3ge
Palmolive SOAP 80, 10e
wana Daves were in Savannah on
Friday.
The F.H.A. c1uh held tho March
meeting Friday afternoon in the
Home Ec room. Dollie Ruth White
was chairman of the program and
oresented Mnry Lee Padgett, Sue
Knight and Loree 'Wilson in inter­
estlng numbers. Marion Hagan,
Bet ty.Iean Bule and Mary Lee ,;Vil­
son served refreshments.
Monday night the recently 01'­
gllllizecl YOIlI h's Tcmporenco Or­
ganization met at the' Methodist
Church. Burman Bat-nard pt','ang- :- _
ed the Iollrwtnu program: Dcvo- WANTED: Young lady with CHI'
t lon»l. Dudlev I PI'nf\l'r1: i\lusirnl for display and demonstration
Select ions, M 1'8. \V, D. LC'e and work in Bulloch County, Short
Archie NeSn"dlh; Rcndtne. Jim- hours, good pay, Write Box 329,
rnie LOll Wf lliams: QURrtcltc, Statesboro, for interview,
Jackie, Sue Glm+n and Edward
Knight; Stnrv.. In-k Bevan- Study
Course directed I" Jo- t'lgl'nm.
Indoor f!n""eo;;;. direrten I ... " Mrs
Ethel McCorrnicl<. Refreshments,
social committee, Betty Parr-ish
chnh-mnn.
Rev. ,1. B. Hut chinson, PAstOI' of
the Mel hodist Church. has an­
nounced that' 11 series of mcetings
will begin nt the Methodist
1\11'. ami '(,'s . .T. 1'1. wutterna Church A01'il 1�. The pastor willMrs. Ravrnond Poss, Miss .Iimrnie be assisted by Rev. ,J. O. J, Tay­Lou ,"VilliAm<; »nd PAtSy Ross lor, pastor of the Methodist
spent Frldav in Savannah. Church at Waynesboro.
be:rs�(}r!;lOi\'�1C";nrll����'11��I�'�if'dh�� The five-day-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. HUl'old LAsseter died
�!�:f\t�����h County Hospital ror Thursday in the Bulloch County
Mr. find Ml's, T. E.\,v:nt!'on ,'c-
Hosnitnl. Gmvcside services were
turn('(1 Thur!'c1ay from theil' wed� conducted by Rev. J. B. Hutchin­
ding tl'ip to Flol'ida and left Sun- son. pastol' of thc Methodist
day for their home in LithoniH.
Church. In addition to the par-
Mrs. H. C. Parrish and Misses ents, the infant is sl1l'vivcd by n
,TecJde Knight, Betty Parrish, Sue sister, \¥anda La seter, by her
Knight, Peggy Rohel't!'on and maternal grundptll'ents, Mr. and
Glo"in Ann' Knight spent Sutul'day Mrs. W, L. Beasley. of Brooklet,
in Vidnlin attending a di!'ltrict and her pnternRI grnndmothel',
F. H. A. mceting. Mrs. L. T. Lasseter.
Mise:; Ora Fl'anklin, n memher \V. I-I. Bennell has resigned as
of Ihe Stateshoro school faculty. chief of Brooklet police and he
nnd a f01mer member of Bl'ool<let and his. family have moved back
school faculty, spent Fl'iday at I
to their home in Savannah.
the BI'ool,let school and visited MI·s. C. S. Cromley spent las I
in each room.
I
weeJ< end with ,'elutives in Sa-
MI's. T, E. Daves and Miss La- vannah.
L<lrge bi.beE. ocks fOre tbe 0 CJu<llits<lle of Y adval)ced. Y ll)ercb .('al)I) d ' el) br. al)dlsdllced Pr'
e fOOds. S
a e lis to
e
Plll'chaSedICes.. tOck Your Stage tbisThese r. PalJrt-o greatt/ . ow· _, ilt tbliS S<lr. prices fE. eSe re.e, Sat., 1\1. e ectivearcb 19 Ol)ly Ul)t/j• tbe ,
,
ClOse of
WIDMER'S-KEYSTONE
CHURCH-DElEWARE
8·0z.
Pkg.
Gl'ape .Juice
Pint �5�Bottle
WESTON'S
VANILLA WArERS rkg. 29�
CRANBERRY SAUCE Icen. 250
24-0z. 890Pkg.
II�
No.1 13�'Can
CRACKERS
GOLD MEDAL MACAllONI Oil
SPAGHETTI
BLACK BEAN SGUP
CAMPBELL'S
ALLGOOD-KING PHAIlIl
TOMATO SAUCE
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE
COFFEE
DEL MONTE
Pkg.
8·0z.
Cen
No·i
Cen
l·Lb.
Pkg.
GATOR
ROACH ·.IVES Pkg.
POUND
29,e
Slewing .Beel
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
BACON
DRESSED AND DRAWN
I'R'YERS 45� 41�
Lb. CHUCK
ROAST
Lb.
GRADE 'A'
LB.
GRADE 'B'
LB.
59�
550
:l9�
==========
Lb.
PORK-RIB OR LOIN END
ROAST Lb.
FRESH GROUND
VffiGlNIA OROOKER, ",,_
Lb•....................................�
GRADE 'B'
LB.
SIRLOIN
STEAKLb.
GRADE 'A'
LB.
69� 650
-'---�
������ _G�_.�
ill OOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN· A. ROBERTSON
The W. S. C. S. of the Method­
ist Church met Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Roy wells.
with Mrs, Belle Coleman as co­
hostess. The mission lesson a dis­
c isstcn on conditions in India.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wat son, of
, it honia, And Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
V�arnock spent the week end at
Bluffton.
Joe Jon"!', n student at Dah­
lonega. sncnt the snring holirlnvs
here with his oarents, MI'. und
Mrs. C. S. Jones.
i\1issC'f, Df'1 IT'S nnd Lurr-o Blnnd
of Met tor wer-e week end g-liC'sts
of U1C'it' gl'flndmothel', Mrs. ,"V. B.
Bland.
Li ttlr- 1,'!lelA. Rodrlr-nbor-rv. four
year olel rlSlllrrhl('r of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Willinm n.nfi�'r'1hC'1'1'v fe'! from u
window pt thch- home Saturdnv
and sllfrrrerl a cOlnOl}\1Jld ft·'V,t'l}:r
of her o rrn, She was cart-iod to the
Bulloch Couutv Hoenitnl where her
arm Wfl<.; set and she is receiving
I
treatment.
Mrs. 'V. A. Brooks, of th-, 0C'11111"
school Inr'ul ty. scent the week end
here with her ststor. Mrs. John A.
Robertson.
DENMARK NEWS
Mrs. Adrian Ansley, of Thonw·
son, Ga" spcnt last weel< with Mr.
and Mrs. Jacl< Ansley and fnmily.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Jim ,Padget have
I'cturned to their horne in Fells�
mere, Fla .. aftel' a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. John Driggers and MI'.
and Mrs. Lehman Monehan.
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Mrs. H. H. Zei:ten-ower and Belly
Zetteno'Wcr were visitors In Sft­
vannah Thursday.
MI'. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and
M". and Mrs. Wilbur Focdham and
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickerson.
Miss Betty June Whita)<er was
spend·the·day r;:uest of Miss DOI'is
WHtcrs Sunday.
Mr. and MI·s. Lloyd Tippins. ot
Claxton, were week end gusts of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowcr.
Mr. and MI's. Lehmon Zotter­
rowel' and Sylvia were visitors in
Savannah Friday,
Mrs. Eugene Buie is viSiting her
mothel', Mrs. Cordie Hogers, at
Roclnvood, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter.
rowel' were Saturday night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson at Nevils.
Mr. and 1\/[I'S. Burnell Fordham
announce t11e birth of a son at
the Bullocl, County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettm'ower's
"'l1ests for Sunday dinner 'were
'II', and Mrs. Charlie Zettel'rowel
nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bel'
md MI'. and Mrs. Carson' Joner
nd 1'.11'5. Iverson Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry visit
-'c1 M,'. and MI's. hie Hendl'ix clur
'ng the week end.
]\/[1'. and Mrs, A. G. Rockcr havC"
returned from a visit with rela­
tives in South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague, of
Savannah, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Houston La.
niel'.
\
Mrs. Ben Hall and daughter
and otherl"cla tives, of A tlantn,
were [!UC'Rt.S dllring Lhe week of
Mr. and l'vIl'S. Aubrey Barnhill and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagan,
Mr. and MI's. Robert Miller and
children, of Miami Bench, FIn.,
were TuesdAY dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. \V. W. Jones.
The Denmark Sewing Club held
its regular meeting Wednesday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ros­
coe Roberts, with Mrs, Lehman
Zetterl'owcr, Mrs. Buie NeSmith
and Mrs. J. C, Buie as joint host�
esses. Mrs. HoustQn Lanier, our
Presiden t, pl'esided over the busi�
ness meeting, attcr which bingo
and prize winning contests were
enjoyed. Delightful refreshments,
consisting of hot dogs cold dl1inl(s,
Save FOR IT
These are good times for building
up your savings occount. The more
you save now, the more you can pay
down on Ihings you want later on.
, We invite )lour account 01 our bonk.
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT i.s the best FARM CREDIT
.
nuts and candy, W01'e served,
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Royals
nnd little Charles, of Savannah,
visited Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals Sun.
duy. IF IT'S MUSICAL Instruments
Mr. and Mrs, Solomon HOOd, ot you want, we have them, Guitars
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. from $15.00 up. GULF COAST
L. Lamb during the week. MUSICAL CENTER, Biloxi, Miss.Mr. and Mrs, Iric Hendr-ix an- 4-10c
nounce the birth of a son at the _
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Jones and
Billie Jean visited Mr, and Mrs.
W. L. Zetterrower, Sr" Saturday
night..
Sylvia Zetterrower WUs spend ..
I he·night guest of Rachaeldean
Andel'son at Nevils.
Miss Betty Zetlerrower, of T.C.,
spen.t a few days during the 'Week
with hel' parents, Mr, and MiS. H.
H. Zette1'1'ower.
MI'. and Mrs. Lehman Zetter­
rowel' entertained with a six 0'-
------------­
clock dinnel' Monday evening at
thcir home in honor' of Mrs. Ben
Hall and daughter, of Atlanta.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Hagin, MI'. and Mrs. Aubrcy
BUl'nhill and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Zellerower and Mrs.
Cllt'l'ie Griffin.
Mr. and MI's. J. H. Ginn visit­
cd Mr. Ginn's motrer at Brooklet
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
children, of Sta,esboro, visited Mr.
nnd MI'5. J. A, Denmark und Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn during the
week end.
Rev. Samuel Lawson, of Merccr
University, Macoll, wus Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L: DeLoach, of
Savunnah, wel'e weck end guests
of Mr. and M"". T. A. Hannah.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, Li!-��"""��-��,:,:::",�'!!!!!�=:spent the wcek end with his folks, I' = JAYCEEShere. 01, I _
CLAS,SIFIED
FOR SALE: 315 acres of limber
01' the timber and lund. located i�
Candler County, 7 miles southcast
of Metter, and 19 miles Southwest
of Statesboro on excellent road. It
is 5 miles from paved highway,
Land and timber very uccesible.
REA operates in this community
and bus t.ransportation is provid­
ed to one of the best schools in
the county,
M. B. LESTER,
D. B. LESTER,
EUNICE LESTER.
"The Rnwros Edge,'" AI.rll 1-2-3-4
MONEY TO LEND - Several The Bulloch Herald, Thursday March"'" 1947thousand dollars quick catI, avail-
f
' "",
able for loans from $50 to $1500 Announcement: I lIave purchased
on �mpl'Oved rc�1 estate, Low rate the Upchurch Garnge and will ap.I------------­of mtcrest. Br'ing deed and plut. prectate YOUI' contmued patron-
HINTON BOOTH age. W1recker service day and
3.27.4tc. night, Call 247. Willard W. Col-
lins. 4.3.3tc.
FOR PIG-SAViNG
NOTICE
I am nO,longer conn�cted with HOG HOUSE�The Super-lor Bakery 111 Stutes-] �
boro. I run now operating the I
Model Bakery in Millen Ga Plannlag to raI•• more pork? BulJd
CLINTON E. ANDERSClN. a Con".,. MG'On,'I bOI boa•• 1IT COST NO MORE-Buy Ihe _ Concrete h.lps r.duc. ella.... udbest. No need to accept off brands ---------- pig 10•••• bocau•• lt I•••OJ to keepany longer. Standard Brunds arc HELP WANTED with menu plan- clean and unlt.uy.back again at DONALDSON- ning? That's easy! Just make the Concrete block illD ecooomfcal,SMITH, Statesboro'S Oldest Mens most of Holsum Bread, the loaf long-I••tlagmaterial for othor build.
and Boys Store, tCc that's always oven-fresh and inKS that belpfannen produce moretempting. At your grocer's daily. food- barD., ,raD.rlelt poultr,The I-Iolsum Bakers. houses, etc. '
W. can make lmmedl.at. dell••
erlee. Come in for free e.limat••
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers, Model Laundry on Court
Mouse Corner.
"The nazor's Edgo," J\llrll 1-2-3-"
FOR SALE-I have scverul re­
conditioned and newly t.uned
pianos for snle. They may be seen
at the Ross Auto Trim Shop at
10 North Walnut St. I nlso tune
lind rccondition your piano in your
home. Can C. C. LAMB at 509-L.
3·27·2tp
SE8 C. B. GRIFFIN, CONTRAC­
TOR, Ior concrete septic tanks.
floors and foundations, Phone
149·R. 12 East Olliff si., States­
boro. 3.13.2tc.
FINISII HUOn SOHOOL
Study Part TIme
AT IIOME
InternatloRal
Correspondence School8
1106 E Henry St., 2-8821
Savannah, On.
ON ARMY D-AY, APRIL 7TH, ASK YOURSELF:
•
IIWHAT AM I DOING
FOR PERMANENT PEACE 1"
What will you do for your.
country? You can take a full-time
job at good pay in the Regular
Army. Or,.You can join other
young mon in your community in
your local National Guard unit.
If you arB in college, you can get
your training and Reserve Officer
commission in the R.O,T,C, Or,
if you have sorved in the Army,
you can resumo your military
training and have your former
grade or rank in the Organized
Reserve Corps.
• If you beliAve in America, you'll
believe in your new Regular Army
A GOOD JOB FOR YQU
U. S. Army
CHOOSE THIS
FIN£ PROF£SSION NOW'
ond Ito civilian component•. You'll
feel a certain tingle of prido-to
knew that othe", depend 80 much
upon you, and envy you tho in­
.plring fellowship you onJoy.
• I n the Regular Army you can
have excellent training in valuable
skills or trades, All your neceaaary
expenses are cared for, You get
travel, adventure, And after 20
years you can reti re at half pay
for the rest of your life and on
up In three-quarter. pay aftor 30
year. of sorvice I Get full dotall.
about all tho advantages of Regu·
lar Army enlistment at your U. So
Army Rocmiting Station.
*
VIIIT LOCAL ARMY EXHIBITS
APRIL 7·U
Your Regular Army ServlI the Nltlon IDd Mlnklnd In Wlr Ind P••OI
CONCRETE MASONRY
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
R. J. KENNEDY. "r.
Owner T" Operator
llhone 329 _/ Zettcrower Ave.
FOR R8NT-Unfurnishcd prlvat e
apartment, 1.0 adults. Answer in
writing only to P. O. Box 329,
care of Tho Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro: Ga.
LOST OR STRAYED-Black Ie­
mule cockor spunlel. Answers to
the name of "Tam," Has a very
small collar around neck, Missed
Thursday, Murch 20. Any informa­
tion notify Mrs. Joe Robert Till.
man at 464·J. $5 reward. ltp
'Dobbs
LIGH'i'WEIGHT SPRING FELTS
and C�ESTERFIEL��TS •.• lor
,
BOY'S SPORT
COATS - SLA.CKS
TWO·TONE
ENSEMBLES
Boy's Sport Shirts
Size 8-18
l\lcGREGOR
SPORTSWEAR
Donaldson-Smith
Clothing
CUR LEE Suits
For Men-Smartest
Styles, Best Quility.
Limited Stock
But Almost Daily
Arrivals
C01l).pany
"OUTFITTERS 'FOR MEN AND BOY,s"
Statesboro, Georgia
•
State,'bara
Social
:\I�S J. nR.I.\,NTLE\1 ,'OIiNSON. 811
Activities
PHONE 124-J
Miss Minnie Daniel. of Claxton,
spent Thursday with Mrs. Eva De­
loach.
E!'I1cst Brannen. JI'" lef t Sun­
duv lor G. M. C .. where he will
('nit'" as a student. He WRS ac­
companied 10 G. M. C. by his fa­
t he,', Ernest Brannen, Sr.
-s-
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and son,
Bobby. Mrs. James Bland and son.
Jimmy, and Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen spent Thursday in Savannah.
-s-
Bobby McLemore. of Waynes­
horo. N . C; spent the week end
"l th his parents. !\Ir. and Mrs.
O. L. McLemore, and Mrs. Mct,e­
marc and children who were nt­
ready visiting here.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Darby have
ret ur-ned to their horne in Jackson­
ville. after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight.
"The Unznr's Etlj.:"c," April 1-2-3-4
TUNE IN ON
MINIiOVITZ HOUR
-prcSI'ntlng_
"MUSICAL MEMORlF.S"
THURSDAY
1�.1' 8:::10 1', M.
W W N S
$1.00
won', wrlnkl. or rid. "P,
Wash.. b.autlfully and
...Uy. • artly sfyl.d by
- ' ar... 5/36 Ie
1/42.
••••. U.S. '.f. Oil.
J L-( llinko\,it �
( ...... ( ) """"- -,.
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1\'11'. and Mrs. Cliff Fit len left
Sunduy for their home ill Auburn,
Ala .. after visiting several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. C. Hodges,
-s- ha�� r:;��n�i�;: :Cthh-:;;�e\:��n�� atl�;:·I�·J�a������.iS vlstttng rot-
Biloxi, Miss., after a visit with
her mother, Mrs. E. \.\1. Po··:('11.
_. s-
Mr. and 1\1 1'5. Don Thompson and
daughter, Donelle, spent scvcrat
days lust week in Atlanta.
-s-
Mi�!; Blanche Brurltr-v. of Brook­
',...f. sn-nt Monday with her sister,
Mrs. T. J. Cobb, and left Mon-tnv
afternoon for Savannah. where
she wns to be guest spenker on
a W. M. U. program.
1\11'. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth,
of Augusta, spent the week end
with her parens. 1\11'. and Mrs. C.
1-1. Remington.
-s-
Miss Mary Groover, of Millen,
s-e-nt the week end with her pnr­
ent s. 1\11'. und Mrs. Dew Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zettcrcwcr Mrs. w'itbur Hodges and son.- s - ntll"ndC',1 th(' woddtna �f Ilv'.il' Glenn. of Suv-mnnh. spent Wed-Miss Sura Remington and rousin. Mio;s Coleman Swinson. In nesday with her mother. Mrs. GCrelghton Perry, of Atlanta, spent Swninsboro Sa_tu�d_ay afternoon. 1 W. HOdges... Ithe week end with her parents, '"' ..1\'11', and Mrs. C. H. Remington. Mr und Mrs. Dick Bowman of
I Mrs. Pet-t-v Kr-rmcrtv ann
pel.'.v'l'·Ir. and Mr� �-;niCI Deal and Fort Valley. ��ss a�or��:s �I�'� r ,)1', spent spring holidays With Mr ,IV Durden. Allan.. Kennedy at Mcl(enney's Pond a t Idauzhtcr, Barbara Gray, have re- ginin Durden. Unlversl ty of Gear- M'I II G ' Iturned to their home in Augusto, gin, spent the week end with P"'Plr I( VI C, a. -!\ _ Iartel' n visit with Doctor and Mrs. parents, Mr and Mrs Loren DlII'· Mr and Ml's C, B. McAllister IBen Denl. __ s _ den left Friduy for u VISit wlfh th�tr
\Vorth and Donald McDougald Mrs. Alden i{a� hUS returned 10 !lion, Charles Bl'Ooi<s, and Mrs. Me- r,have returned to F.mory Univcr· her home in New Rochelle, N. Y .. Allister, in Fori' Eustis. Va. Mr. r
S',tv (,flel' spendina the sprina hoi· nfte,' (' v,'sit with Mr. and Mrs. McAllister l'Ctllrned MondAv. whil&> I/J- b b Mrs. McAllister remained for a r viduys wifh 1heir mothl'r, fI.trs. W. Percy Bland.
_ s _ longer visit. ',' QEo McDougald.:__ s _ Mrs. JOe McDougald is visiting - s - ()
Miss Carmen Cowart and Ber· her daughter, Mrs. Edna Gunter. Mr. nnd M,·s. Rohert Lani ...". ()nard Morris have returned from a _ s _ left Tuesday· for their hom" in
visit in Allanla with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. David King and Athens after spending the spring
Manis Goodwin and Mr. nnd Mrs. David. Jr., and Miss Barbara hoUdays with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Paul Chatfield. Franklin visited their parents. Dr. T. Lanier.
- s - and Mrs. P. G. Franklin, last
Bobby Durden, Emory Univer· week.
sHv student. visited his grand.
m�ther. Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
during spring holiduys.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. RUShing, Jr.,
und small son, Ernie. ilR"c return·
cd 1.0 the University of Georgia,
nftel' spending a few days with
Mr. und Mrs. E. B. Rushing. Sr.
-s-
Mis� Mvrtis Zettel'ower and
MIS� Vivhn BArrett. or SO\lJ1nnah,
�n"n1 thf' wef'k end with Mr. uml
Mrs. J. L. �etterower.
-�-
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. H.
D. Ever�tt. R. L. Cone.. 11'., and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone. of
'¥,·'v""I)!c". vi .. ited their mot.her.
Mrs. 11. I.. Cone, Sr .. at the War­
ren Cnnrtlcr Hospltnl severnl rlnys
lust week.
_s_
Dr .T"h" L. .Tslrk�on snent. (1
few days this week in A tianta on
bus.iness.
Irs. Donald Lurnbcrg and son,
of lthiea, N. Y., arrived Saturday
for a three week's visit with her
v- ro-v s. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.
Mr. Lumberg will join them here
later.
_�-
-s-
Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd lef Sun­
day for Atlanta. where she .ioint'd
n party of friends for the Nal.ehez
Pilgrimage. They \vill also vil-dt
In New Orleans and Mobile.
-�-
Mr. unci Mrs. Chllt'Pe BnW"'''f'
and little son, Max. hnve "etnt'ned
to their homC' in \V·w. .,"sh,.. .. o :If·
ter a few dav's visit with hi" 0'11'·
cots, Mr .and Mrs. Grovcl' Bran·
nen.
Mr. und Mrs. Duncan McDoug.
aId, of Claxton, spent Sunday af­
ternoon with relaives in the city.
Bobby Joe Anderson. f\ GeorgiA
Tech student. spent the spring
holidnvs with his mother. Ml'�. A.
B. Anderson, tlnd had as his guest
AI Lansing, of Mississippi.
�
_!>:_
-!>:-
Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, of Sa.van­
nah, spent I he week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dar­
ley.
Mrs. Harold Hogan spC'nt the
week end with hel' purents in
Griffin.
-s-
Miss MYI'f.is Swinson, of Swains·
bora, spent the week ('nrl with her
- s - parenls. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Swln-
MI'�. PcnT'1 Davis, Mrs. J. ". son.
OJ-1fTish. Mrs. E. \V. Powell and
Mrs. Georg.... Benslev "'''''ein SR·
1I1",nflh �U"dRV to see Mr. W. L.
McElvpen. who is a patient in the
hospital there .
-s-
Miss Bet.ty Bird Foy, University
of Georgia, had as her guest ovcr
the week end, Carl Saunders. of
Augusta.
-s- -s-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Way, of Brun­
swick, spent the week end 'with
her mother, Mrs. Edna Gunter.
-s-
A. B. Anderson, Mary Laurence,
Betty Bird Foy and Carl Saun­
ders spent Monday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitte Thack­
ston and children attended the
wedding of their niece, Miss U1-
'"'"'n W·Jnn 7,ltterrour, to Mr. James
Lnvell In Newington Sunday af­
ternoon.
"Tho nuzor's Edge," A.)rI) 1�2·S-t. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Smith. of
Sylvania, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Futch, Saturday.
-s-
James Johnston spent the week
end with his family here.
-5-
Sue N,..U Smith has returned to
G. S. C. W., after spending Spring
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith.
'. -8-
Miss Ruth Bolton spent the
week end with relatives in Mil­
ledgeville.
.
-s-
Walils Cobb, Jr., has returned
to Georgia Tech, Atlanta. after a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Cobb.
-s-
George Powell, Georgia Tech
student, spent the spring holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob West. and had as his visito"
I George BArnes,
of Oklahoma. and
Georgia Tech.
-s-
Miss Virginia Cobb arrived lasl
Saturday from Duke University
to spend the spring holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Cobb, and has as her gue�t Miss
Pinkie Taylor, de Woodbridge,
New Jersey.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harper, of
Atlanta, spent Thursday and Fri­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat­
son and visited their mother, Mrs.
Josh Lanier, who is ill In the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby have
returned to their home in Atlanta
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Bradley.
-5-
Mrs. Billy Cone has returned
from a visit to Brunswick and
Valdosta.
"1tMIy._,-hCllld_
I• • . 00 COIIIlortable, _ Sap""..rly doolfl"Od let _
I :: :""'::�c- •
$7.95
DROWN AND WHITE
SMAUTER SIIOES
FOR NATUUAL WALKING
SHOP FIRST
\
Mrs, E. A. Lanier, of Patterson, ' Mrs. Jim Mat hews, Mrs. Henry
IN. J., spent several days of last Blitch and children, Mrs. Walterweek with his mother. Mrs. Josh Aldred and son, Skip, spent thelLanler, and other relatives here. I week end a their cottage in Day-
. I tona Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDoug.
aid and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Alto.
way spent Sunduy af'ternoon at
Tybee.
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lYh's. Hugh Britton, who har "The Razor'. Edge," April 1 .. 2-8-&been nursing MJ's. R. L. Cone, has
returned to her home in Augusta.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman had
as visitors ror the week Dr. and
Mrs. F. J. Bruss, of Macon.
Zack Smith, Georgia Tech stu­
dent, spent the 'week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith, and had as his guest Miss
Anne O'Sullivan, of Atlanta.
- ,
MI'. and MI'8. Dave King and
small son have returned to their
home in Lumberton, N. C., af'ter
a visit with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. P. G, Franklin.
WHEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU OAN'T I'UT IN
WORDS
Billy Johnston, a student at the
Southern School of Pharmacy, At­
lanta. will arrive Saturday to
spend the spring vacation with
his mother Mrs. J. Brantley
Johnston, S�.
-s- OALL 272
Miss Sue Nell Srnit h, Mtss Car·
olyn Bowen and Miss Betty Gun­
ter have returned to G. S. C. W.,
Valdosta, after spending spring
holidays with their parents here.
JONES THE FLORIST
Flowers Tetepraghed Anywhere
JONES THE FLOmS'I' NOW
HAS GIFTS AND COMPLHJ'E
SETS OF DlNNERWAU";
Miss Delia .Icr-niaau C"ol' .... l­
Teachers College, spent the Spring
holidays nt her home in 00.11111....
sonvltlo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, sr.,
»nd t hel r r-uests. 'lr !"Inri Mrs
Fred Warfield, or Kentucky. spent
Friday in Savannah.
MI's. W. A. Bowen has returned
Irorn a visit 'wit h I'elnl ives in Cltn­
ton, N. C.
COLORFUL AND EXCLUSIVt CHIPS STYLES
Mll:1ibid�orri:fl00% YAREl woolens. l!I:ootpmbIe YDOIi fashions ilia! fit tIII1If1Irtab� and
f&&U»
.. -. � I$:�' ro $'4.95
v_ • '. �OH lHE OlD 8lOClt'
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston
and children visited her parents,
Mr.and Mrs. Hlnlon Booth, Sun­
day.
-s-
Frank Deloach lert Tl1e�dny fm'
the University of Georgia after
spending the spring holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deloach.
_ s
,- . IMr. (lnd Mrs. F red Lanier, Jr.,
Iand daughter spenl -Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Strange, at Girard.
MINKOVITZ HOUR
-prCl..entlng­
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AT 8:80 P. M.
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el i e
from old
FOliOS
let us keep your (or safe and fun fo 'drivel
Get some real Ford service to "renew" the life of your
car. We'll see to it that battery, generator, radiator,
crankcase, brakes and other parts are all let for trouble­
free driving. And with our "-way Ford service (which
only Ford dealen can !live you) you'll nye time IIIId IDODey.
·f
In our shop your Ford benefits from:
1. Ford-Trained Mechanics
2. Ford-Approved Service M(,-·,.,ds
3. Genuine Ford Parts
4. Special Ford Equipment
ESTIMATES FREE- USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
B'ROOKLET, GEORGIA
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VETERANS CORNER
(A public service feature offered by' the Bulloch Herald In coopera­
tion with the Statesboro Contact Office of the U. S. Veterans Ad­
minlstratlon. )
What help docs the government working on a form?
give 'a veteran 'who wants to be- A. An honorably discharged vet-
come a farmer? erun employed on his own farm
Here Is the answer the Veterans may be entitled to a monthly
AdmJnlitration gave to a former self employment allowance. The
serviceman in Tennessee who amount would be the diff�l'ence
wrote to .&he Veterans Corner between his act ual cash income
with a series of questions about and $100 a month. Full informa­
the benefits which would help him
I
lion may be obtained at t.he near­
In getting established on his own est employment office, which
farm: handles payment of the allow-
Q. How much self - employed andce. ,
compensation can I draw while Q. Is the value of home grown
ROCKER APPtlANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial AJlI�liances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
QUIET DlGNlTY
Those who attend services hr.re ne,:er
fail to remark on the seremty which
rtsults from tlie quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car·
ry out every funeral plan. '
•
1
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
-I<'UNERAL DIRECTORS-
Sucoessors to Lanier's l\lortuary
.Take Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
�
I !
i !
i NOTICE i
! q
-
ALL
I �=�:::��::;�:E: I_I STRICTLY ENFORCED.
-I
i
PERSONS WHO HAVE PUNCH·'
•
Department
I
,
•
BILL STRICKLAND
fin.t Monday In April next. I gla,
between the legal hours of
I
follows: North by landa of MI'I.
This 27th day of February, 1947. sale, to the highest and best bld- George Cribbs; East by landl ot
F. I. WILLIAMS, der for cosh, Ihe following de- Emory Newman;" South bv lando
Ordinary. ' scribed land In SOld County, to-I
of John W. DavIa, and West by
3-6-4tc. wit: lands of R. W: G"III�; HIna
A o�e.eighth undivided Interest known 09 the P. H. Cone home
in thut certain tract or parcel of place.
IIInd, situate, lying and being in I Thl. the 2nd dlIy of March. 1947.
the 47th G. M. District of Bul- CHAS. E, CONE,
loch County, Georgia, with the I Guardian of the Minor
lmproyerncntg thereon, contain- Children of Grady Cone.
Ing one hundred fifty one !15:1) Deceased.
BCI'CS, more 01' less, and bound as
All persons having claims
against the Estate of Brooks Wa.·
APPLICATION I'OR LET'I'FJRS te+s are requested to present an
OF AD�IJNISTRA1'ION Itemized statement of same. and
Morgan A. Wilson having up- nil persons owing the Estate of
u d r Letters of
Adminlstra-I
Brooks Waters are requested to
ri�� ono�he estate of Mr. R. WH- pa: the undersigned immediately. ---------------------------
son, deceased. notice is hereby nilS March 3. 1947. �given that said application will be J. E. McCROAN
heard at my offlco on the first, Executor of Brooks Waters
Monday in April, 1947. Estate. 3-6-6Ie.
This March 3, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
FENDER BENDERS
LECAL ADS
l\'OTICIIl TO OEDTORS
AND OREDITORS
NOTIOE
All persons holding claims
against the estate of 0,-. A. J.
FOR LEAVE TO SEI-L Mooney are requested to present
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. said claims to the undersigned,
administrator of and all persons indebted to sntdJ. E. McCroan, . estnte are requested to makethe estate of Brooks Waters, lute I
prompt settlement with the underof the said county deceased. hav- I d
Ing applied for leave to sell ccr- IS gne. SALLIE W. MOONEY.tain lands and other uroporucs
. Executrix Estuto of Dr.belonging to said estate, notice is I A. J, Mooney.hereby given that said application I 3-27-pwill be heard at my office on the
1 _first Monday in April, 1947.
This March 4, 1947. NOTICE
F. I. WILLIAMS, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Ordinary. Tn the Superior Court of Bulloch
County. Georgia.
Libel for Divorce
N01'ICIll •
lAPrii
Term, 1947.
CITY OF STATESDOnO Emory Lee Garrett
'.fAX RETURNS
.
vs.
The City of Statesboro books TGlenGnla W. GwanG·el.l. I Detcnduntare now open for receiving tax 0 enna,. arrot t,
returns for 1947, and will close on in said Matter:
You ure hereby commanded toApril 1 1947. We earneslly solicit.
be and appear at the nexl lerm of
�:;�n�O����ti�e�u�� thdeUl���II\�I� g'o�n�;:Pd���gi;,o��t ,,��vc�u�����period.
I
.
ff r dJanuary 22, 1947. plaint of the paint,
.
men ,one
in the caption of this suit againstJ. G. WATSON,
you for divorce.
.
City Cieri<. 3-27-10tc
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court. This
ihe 188th day of March. 1947.
By: HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
4tp-4-10
food and dairy products deducted
from the rnonrhlv allowance?
A. No. Only C'l1sh income from
the business is deducted in calcu­
lating the allowance,
Q. Can I draw the self-employ­
ment allowance without muking
a crop the first yenr provided r
am repairing and improving the
farm?
A. If you are engaged full time
in repairing and improving the
farm, you probably are eligible.
For complete details, sec your
lccal employment office.
O. Under the GI Bill, r under­
stand we san go to school one
year plus OUI' time in service. Call
we do this on the farm?
A. Yes. The Veterans AdmIn­
istration has worked out a highly
successful farm training course i
cooperation with various state de­
partments of education. A vet·
eran in the program gets instruc·
tion in the class room and on his
own farm. Full information may
be obtained from local county
qgents or high school vocational
teachers.
Q. How long would I have to
nay for an $8,000 farm and how
much would the payments run?
A. The VA does not loan mon­
ey, bu� does gU8rifntee a part of
loans made through pl'ivate lend·
tng institutions. Or, farm loans
'TIay be secured through the
Farmer's Home Administration,
formerly Farm Security Adminis·
"·ntion. Form loans may extend
over a period of 40 years, if the
lender is willing to make such
terms. The local county agent can
offer advice in locating n farm
and arranging credit.
Veterans wishing further infoI'· I
mation about veterans' benefits
may have their qucsttonss an·
swered by visiting the Contact
Office at 21 , East Main Street
in Statessboro.
PETITION FOR LET1'EIlS
OF GUAUDIANSIIH'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Conee,,":
A. B. Burnsed, having appliod
for Guardianship of the person
and property of William H. Burn­
sed, minor child of General \Y.
Burnsed, late of said county. do­
ceased, notice is given thut said
appTiculion will be hearel at my
office at ten o'clock A. M. on the
SALE OF I�AND
3-6-4tc.
PLA.ITIC
PAIIIT
ONE COAT COVEIS-LASTS YEAI LONG••
Simply ..onderf�1I Orin quickly 10 8Orgeoua �-
on, hard surface, enamel appearance. Uoe orclinary
bnlsh-it 80wl on evenly and cannot leave brush
marks, Withstands Rain" Sleel, Snow, Sun: ""illng
Water, Sail Air and Water, Alcohol, Aetd, Road
grease, elc. Wipo il clean witb a damp cloJh_lw.y.
shines. No wax needed.
$2959T. ENOUGH
FOR THE AVIRAGE CA�
Re-p.in, h youneil ; look. like a rnl prol...iUCl&l
m.mel job whh oaly ONE COAT. 6 "por Colon.
(DISTRIBUTOR)
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS and SUPPLY CO.
E. Main St. Statesboro, Oa
•
- - - - - Statesboro Dealers - - - --
Rocl{cr AI)I)liance Company
M. E Alderman Roofing Co.
Everett Motor Company
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order 0' the
Ordinary of said State and
County, there will be sold at the
public outcry, on the first Tues·
day In April, 1947, at the Court - _ - - o:'Iao - - - - - - -mT1WHouse door hi Statesboro, Geor- {JII!I"N��LlLWWL __
•
Men and wome," e'verywhere acclaim'
THE NEWEST CHEVROLET
BOOKKEEPING
C.,P. A. ACOOUNTING
L. E. OulbortRon, Rer.
INTERNATIONAL
CORUESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
1106 E. Henry St., 2:8821
Sal'annah. 00..
#
SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR
SALE: located one mile from the
city limits of Statesboro on paved
road west of Statesboro. Bus to
Statesboro High School passes by
this land. There are 40 acres In
the tract, and It Is desirable for
'suburban homes, dairy or poultry
farming and livestock farming .
D. B. LESTER,
M, B. LESTER,
EUNICE LEST,ER,
UNI(LE HANI( H1
-1HIS-OLO WOR�O IS A
MIGH'TY FlN!. P�"C!, 10
L.IVE--- ,.·HAr I!I IF 'I'.Ql.I
MAKE. ,,. 1l4A1" 'WAY.
�
Setttng a ,leW hlgA 'order of
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
You'l/ find it's bigger-looking . . . it's better­
looking ... it out-styles, out-values, '!!!!:!!!!!!!. all
other cars in its field, .. for it gives you Big-Car
quality at lowesl prices and at remarkably low
cost for gas, oil and "pieep!
Henry's
Henry's
'Ve like to make your car bellUtl­
fully out-tanding • . • give you
more quallty for your money.
Nothing cun do more for the at­
tractive u.Pllcarance of your car
tban fenders thllt have been
8tralghtened and painted by our
experts.
, .1
I .. ,..'
k,'
Men and women everywhere are giving this
newest Chevrolet the most enthusiastic welcome
� new car has ever received!
And you'll find they ore preferring it above all
others not only because it is the most beall/if", of
all low-priced cars ... or the moS( com/orJable to drive
,
JrlJnk lill (h(!vrol(lt. inr
Sales £- Service
SfATlJ80NO, GEDR( I ..
and ride in . �. or even the most d,pmtlabl,.P!!I!!!!!!!
on street, hill or highway ... but also because they
are convinced' it's the one car that combines all
these advantages of BIG·CAR quality II the
loweJJ I!!!:!! and at such remarkably low COli 01
operation and upkeep.
Come 'in !!!!!!1! See this ..r which creates a new
high order of BIG-CAR QUALl1Y AT LOWESI'
COST-this car which is ImJ in productio" and
therefore destined to be Ii!!!. E a.ailabililJ.I!!
delivery to you and your family! Place and keep
your order with us for tills newest Cb��
\
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.East Main St.
)
"Nice building lot located in good
restdentlal section. Priced reason­
ably. Call 518. 31,f:
FOR SAL.E-V AC CASE TRAC­
'TOH complete with new planting
and cultivating equipment. SAM
J. FRANI{L1N COMPANY, 55
8ast Main St .. Phone 284.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 27, 1947 T�[E METHODIST CHURCH CORRECTION
Rev. Onus. A. ducksnn, Jr., Pastor
ll: 0 A. M.-"Nothing But the
Cross."
7:30 P. M.-"Without a Song."
1\1usic Club guests of honor.
Sunday Schoo] at 10:15 A. M ..
and Youth Fellowship at 6:30
P. M.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DBDIC.4TED TO THE ,PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
It is pnrtlonubfe to make
0110 error, but t.o make the
snme error twice Is uupur­
donahle. Lust wer-h Thc- Bul­
Inch Herald run nn ltd for Pat
Bruunen, owner of tho Auto­
IlI01iv.' Purfs unu Sutlply 00.,
011 "Oelfn-Nu" pn,II1I'8, priced
ut $2.05 II Killion und we have
dono the sume thing this
weefr, Tho Ilrh'f" of the pntn t
Is SS.n5 u gutf ou uutl 1I0t
HS2.!l5." Mr. Brntmen su,,·�. "I
wish I r'ouhl sell th,' nntnt for
$2.05, hili I can't." 'V,' aiJUI­
oglzl' til Mr, Brurun-n for the
Co ror and The nuuoen Herutd
1\��Ct'llts full rcsplIlIslhllity.
"The Razor's Edge," Aprtl 1-2-8-4
"The Razor's Edge," Aprtl 1-2-1-&
"The Razor's Edge," April 1-2.8-4
"The Razor's Edge," April 1-3-8-1
"The Razor's Edge," April 1-2-34
"Tho nazor's Edge," Al.rU 1-2-8-4.
h'l'he nazor's Edge," April. 1-2-3'"
"Tho Rnzor's Edge," AIJrI. 1-2-3-4
"The Rllzor's Edge," April 1-2-8-4
"The Razor's Edge," April 1-2-8-4
"The Rnzor's Edgo," April 1-2-8-4.
liThe Razor's 'Edge," April 1-2-9....
"The Razor's Edge," AIJrll 1-2-9-4
"The Rllzor's Edge." April 1-2-9-4
"The Razor's Edge," A1Jrll 1-2-8-4
"The Razor's Edge," AI.rll 1-2-S-t
SOCKETY Official Organfor
Bulloch County
Official Organ
for
Bulloch CountyWEEDERS-We have a rcw mulc
weed I'S, also some tractor mount­
ed in stock. SAM J. FRANKLIN
CbMPANY. 55 East Main Strect.
Phonc 284.
SEE our wheel type PULPWOOD
SAWS, now and used. SAM J
FRANKLlN COMPANY, 55 East
Main Street. Phone 284.
WISCONSIN ENGINES, All sizes
in stock, also plenty of repair
parts. SAM J. FRANKL1N COM­
PANY. 55 East Main Street.
Phone 284.
I HAVE a proposition to make
onyone who will come to sec me.
T am looking for a plow hand for
three months. I will give the right
man n home and additional induce­
ments. See .1. \V. (Tater) Rucker,
Rt. 5.
BATES":"SUDDATB
Of much interest to friends
throughout the State is the mar­
riage of Dorothy Kute Suddath,
of Portal, to Jesse Raymond
Bates, of Dalton.
The corcrnony wa p rIorrned
March 19 at 10:30 A. M., in the
F'lrst Methodist Church. A lhens,
Ca.. in the presence of irnmedlute
families and close friends. The
Rev. T. M. Singleton officiated.
Wedding music was rendered by
Mrs. Sullie Fannie Yow, of Ath­
ens.
The decors lions, mil rkcd by
sirnplicity, were placed against a
background of fern. Tnll baskets
• of white gladioli and while car­
nations flanked by s,even-hl'unchcd
cnndclabru wit h lighted cathedral
tapers made an effective snulng
for the ceremony,
Mrs. Nath Holleman. slstcr of
the bride, was .rnat ron of honor.
and only attendant. l Icr UI'CSS was
of grey crepe 'with black ncccs-
sor+cs. wtth this she wore a cor­
sage of gardenias.
MI'. Jessie Tyre Bates. father of
the groom, was best mun. Mrs.
Jessie Tyre Bates. mother of the
groom. wore an aqua gabardine
suit with brown accessories. Her
corsage was of white garden ius.
The bride wore a suit of Navy
blue gabardine with dark blue ac­
cessories. 1-' r corsage was white
orchids.
Immediately Iollcwlng the cere­
mony a wedding breakfast was
given in I he civic room of the
Georgian Hotel by MI'. and Mrs.
Nut.h Holleman, of Statesboro.
The bride's book was kept hy Gene
Clar-k, of Athens.
A three-tiered wedding cake en­
circled by crystal bowls of white
snapdragons und carnations added
beauty to the brldc's table.
Upon returning from their wed­
ding trip to Washlngton. D. C.,
and New York, Mr. and Mrs. Bates
will reside at 505 Walnut Ave.,
Dalton, Ga.
I'" D OF 'l'I{J.\NI{S
\Tve take this opportunity to ex­
'1J'e!'lS ow' appreciation for the
kindness shown by our many
friends during OUI' recent bereave­
men�.
Mrs. Grady 1<. Johnston,
G. Kimball Johnston, Jr.,
Lane Johnston,
Mory Jon Johnston.
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Fat Stock Show
Churches Plan
I Sunrise Services
For Easter
Statesboro Promised Air
Line Service by Feb. 1948
Officials of the Southern Air Lines, speaking at
trye Chamber of Commerce meeting Tuesday, pre­dieted that Statesboro would have 21-passenger­
type airliners landing at the local airport by Feb­
ruary, 1948.
P. F, Martin, Ivanhoe farmer, was named gon­
eral chairman of the Statesboro Fat Stock Show
and Sale on Wednesday, April 30, by the livestock
committee last week. Mr. Martin and his family
have entered cattle in the last twelve shows held.
----------','---- w. E. Pace, JI'., manager of the
state prison tarrn. H. M. Manis,
representat ive of t.he Southeastern
Chain Stores Council, ond,.{ones
Purcell, agricultural agent Ior the
Central of Gecrgla, ware named as
judges for t he show. C, G. Gar­
ner, extension rnerkcung special-:
ist.was selected as general sales
manager, Col. A. W. Stockdale
was select cd as I he nuct loncer.
The co�mittce estimated that
there wou ld be seven t- 01' more
4-T-J club steers in thl"' show. for-ty­
four negro cub calves. and about
seventy-five adult cntrtcs. The
sale is to be held at the States­
boro Liveslock Commission C01l1-
pany bOl'n. Thc show will be held
during t.he mOl'l1ing und the sale
in the aftel·noon.
F. C. Parkerr. JI·., managel' of
the livestock barn, hus assured
the winner of the show t.hat the
champion would bring at leAst $1
pel' pound.
Alfred Dorman h8R again offer­
ed his purebred heifer prize to
the boy or girl who raises, feeds
and shows the best home-grown
calf.
The Statesboro Floral Shop, op-'
era ted by Zollie Whitehurst and
Robert Biglin, hus offered a pure- l
bred ma Ie pig to the second place
winner in the home-gl'own class.
Allen R. Lanier, president of
the Chamber of Commerce. is
making A special cash award to
some of the entries.
The following committees have
been selected:
On t.he rules committee, John
H. Brannen is chairman. Serving
with him are J, B: Fields. W. H. '
Smith and George Chance.
G. B. Bowen is chnjrman of the
sale committ.ee. Serving on this
committee are A. C. Bradley, W.
C. Hodges, F. C. Parker, J. H.
Brannen.8!1d J, B. Flelela.
Mr. Fields Is chairman of the
show committee. R. P. Mikell and
O. E. Gay are other members.
The finance committee is head­
ed by Mr. R. P. Mikell, and com­
posed of Dr. R. J. Kennedy, C. P.
Olllff,J. E. Hodges, Mr. C. B. Bow­
en and Mr. A. C. BrAdley.
Deavughan Roberts, Bobby Mar­
tin. and C. J. Williams, 4-H 'club
members, were invited in by the
committee to help work out plans
for the show.
The Farm Bureau,
County Bank, Sea Island Bank.
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
Club, and Junior Chamber of
Commerce nrc sponsoring the
show.
Baptists to Hold
Sunrise Services
Easter at 6 A. M. 'WoJk �egins On
Baseball ParkThe Training
Union of the First
Baptist Church will be in, charge
of the Easter Sunrise Se"vice at
6:00 A. M. Sunday mO"ning, The
service will be held on the lawn
of the church. There will be three
choirs singing during t.hls sun­
rise service as well as an instru­
mental ensemble which will tur.
1
nish special music. The Easler
I Story rrorn the Scr!ptu"es will be
presented by Don Johnson and
I Rev. Wendell Gibbs or the Teach-ers College will give the early
I morning devotional. ': A special Easter program Is be-
ling planned in the various depart­ments of the Sunday School and
� a record attendance of GOO is ex-
. /i pected.
.
Y:' Rev. T. Earl Serson will preach
.
on "The Resurrection of Christ"
at the regular morning hour of
worship at 11 :30 and the evening
hour at 7:30. The church choir
will present an Easter Cantata,
"Bright Easter Morn."
West Side Group
Leads the Way
Capt. E. W. Romberger, presi­
dent or the ah-lincs, W. B. Hill
and Harry Wulker told more thon
fift.y members or .tbe Chamber of
Commerce they thought their
company, which is being financed
solely by Georgia capital, hud a
vel)' bright future, especially so
by opcrat ing an nil' school in con.
nection wi t h the passenger planes.
They stated they planned feeder
lines to join the main line, which
would enable them t.o secure moil
contracts.
When tho new passenger line
is in operation Statesboro will be
connect.ed wit.h Savannah, Atlan­
ta, Milledgeville, Macon, Dublin,
and Columbus by nil'. The com­
pany plans 10 operate three 21-
passenger type planes.
C. P. Olliff, president of Sea
Island Bank, is a membOl' of the
Board of Directors of the South­
ern Air Lines .
Members of the Statesboro At"_
letle Association announced this
week t.hat construct jon had start­
ed on the baseball stadium which
Is located at the airport on the
Dover road. It Is anticipated that
the stadium will be complete<i In
15 days and will seat about 1,500
people. It will cost approximately
$30.000 when fully completed and
equipped.
The baseball season will form­
ully open In Statesboro on May 8,
when Statesboro plays Millen.
Stutesboro Is a member of the
Ogeechee Amateur Baseball Le....
gue and It is the first. lime .In
many years that they have been
a member of any league and had
an organized baseball club.
The Statesboro ball club will be­
gin practicing around April 15 and
Coach Earnest Teel states thlt he
expects to have some top-noUch
material.
On opening day many valuabl.
prizes will he given hy the mer­
chants nnet bUSinessmen of Stn.tes.
boro and Bulloch County to those
holding lucky numbers.
Concession prlvlleges at the Ita­
�Ium will be sold under sealed bid.
to the highest bidder. Biela will be
received by C. B. McAlllster until
April 21.
POR SALE: 315 acres or timber
Or the timber and land, located in
Candler county, 7 miles southeast
of McUer, and ]9 miles southwest
of Statesboro on excellent road.
It is 5 miles from paved highway. There's no need to worry if littleLand and timber very accessible. .
REA operates in this community bands lea�e fingerprints or smudges
and bus transportation is provid- ·00 the sauuy surface Of.LOW� BROTH ..
cd to one of the best schools in ERS MEllO·GlOSS. Tb is sOll.proo£-
I he county.
.
semi-gloss wall paint can be c1eanetJ
M. B. LESTER, in" jiJ/y wi,,, ordinary soap and water,
D. B. LESTER, ADd best of all, MeUo-Gloss retains
EUNICE LESTER. I.. beauty nflcr repeated cleaning..
That'. why Mcllo·Glc)ss is ideal Cur
"The nazor's Edge," AI)rll 1-2-8-4 kitchens, playrooms, bt1tbrooms_
&ad mllny mher rooms througb4tut
"The Rllzor's Edge," Alnil J -2-8-4 ,o� borne, Let us teU you bow easy
and economical it is to re-style your"The Jt,lzor'" Edge," AIJril 1-2-8-4
l"OOms the Mello.Gloss way.
Fifteen progressive members of
the West Side community have
pooled their finances and purchas­
ed a $20,000 tractor and related
equipment for dearing land, build­
Ing fish ponds ami other work
smaller tractors cannot do. This
huge piece of equipment has Al­
ready been delivered and is now
In operation on the farms of the
t;'iI••�
V[TE�ANS-I !ere's How to Get Home-Town
Tr-eatmiot. �pr S.uv;cc.Connec;ed Disa6ilities--
r---'!'��,_�,.._,..........------.-...."':_:-.---.---
... ...,
� Contact the VA. Establish your eligibility and
'get opprovcl �:- ·-�atment.
f#"
.
owners,
Fred Blitch, Paul Nesmith, and
Sam Brannen have been named as
nn executive committee to handle
details of operating the equipment
nnd to select an operator for the,
tractor. Mr. Blitch has also been
named ai manager for the West
Side community land dearing and
pasture building project by the 15
members. Members of the group
"oted to charge $12.50 per hour
10 members and non-members for
the use of the machinery on their
prooerty.
Others involved in the purchAse
nf this heavy machinery are: John
H. Bral1.nen, P. B. Brannen, W. H.
�mlth, Henrv S. Blitch. W. H.
�mlth, Jr.. D. C. Banks. L. G,
Ranks, M. W. Turner. L, P. Joyn·
<'r, Clulse Smith, Johnny Grapp,
and E. L. Womack.
Smartly styled, ., line litting .. , un·
'surpou8d quality ••'. family shoes
: that fill every requirement for
lasting wear and waiking ��mlort.
• •
LoweBrothers
PAINTS lit VARNISHES
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
"lSulidcrs SUI'11JlCS, \Vln(lo\Y
Screens, 'Screen Doors,
Ilurdwllre."
· PRINTING· DR. BROADUS .IONES
Or. Broadus Jones to
Conduct Revival at
Baptist Church
..
'
RUllrise �ervicf\s at
,6:15 at Methodist
i Church Easter
I 'Easter services at the Method- Dr. Broadus Jones, pastor of the The Bulloeh county 4.H club1st Church begin with a sunrise First Baptist Church or Raleigh, council will hold, its annual stuntservice beginning at 6:13 A. M., N. C., will be guest prea.cher at night at the Statesboro highsponsored and conducted by the the First Baptist Church for a school gYIJ1 SatUl'day at 7 :30, Missyouth of the church, to wnich they series of eVangelistic meetings be- Iris Lee, preSident, announces.invite the entire membership and ginning on Monday,April 7, D,'. Miss Lee hus asked each of thecircle of friends. At 11:30 there Jones was In Statesboro on a pre- eleven organized clubs to put on awil1 be a service of baptism of in- vious engagement of this kW1(1 and stunt of not more than 10 minutesfants, the pastor preaching on the public was well pleased with, in length. The members ot these"The Meaning of Easter." At 8:00 his preaching arid personality. I eleven clubs are to Invite theirP. M. the choir presents a cantata,
The series of meetings which. parents and others to the progarm."The Life Everlasting:' by Petrie.
will continue through April 16 Last year more than 200 peopleA nursery for clJlldren during will bring to a close a five-weeks att�nded this event.church hours Is being conducted
by the ,church and operated un- evangelistic crusade. The public Is Miss Lee disignated West Side
del' the direction of Mrs. Ben I'll. cordially Invited to allend these and Middle Ground clubs to pro·
lift. Hereafter, dU�W01'!lhlP'
meetings which will be held In the vide special music for the pro·
ch e�h "",nina at 7'30. gram .and for am .pI Y.r!�?!:��c:una �� "�";;I:II�""""'�,�)_,, �
The hour of meeting for the eve­
ning service has been changed
from 7:30 to 8:00.
4-8 Club Stunt Night
Set For Saturday
At S.II.S. Gymnasium
BANNER STATES
, PRINTING CO.
�lm Volernu" Leode) Oolemun
27 West Muln St. Stalesboro
• •
Thirtv-Slx Jurors
CaUed for Aoril
Term City Court
Thlrty�8lx local men have been
drawn to serve on t.he jury at the
April t.erm of the City Court ot
Statesboro. The court will eon.
vene Monday, April 14.
Se!ected to lerve are:
Auto· Auction Rird Sne(1iaJist 1:0'-ecture ",t Tf\fll'bers
Cone�e April 11
'. Dr. ArthUr A. Allen, outstand­
Ing explorer and lecturer in orni.
tholotdeaJ fleldf, will give an 1!lus­
tmted lecture at 'the nol1e� audi­
torium April 11 at 8 P. M .. unner
the auspices of the collel(e and the
high school science clubs.
Dr. Allen Is bird photol!Tapher
for the 'National Geographic So­
ciety. This orl(anizatlon has spon­
sored many of his explorations for
bird phntogrAPhy. In more recent
years Dr. Allen has done much
In the fUd, of sOlmd recorrl:ne'­
especially with bird �Ol1qC'. ·\w,ile
in thl. section, he plRns to make
recordlng� of some of 0111' tvpical
southern birds. as well as noises
coming from our f!'Og ponds at
night.
As head of the department of
ornithology at Cornell TJniversil"v.
he has trained manv of 011r ont­
standing bird students throllcrhn"t
the United States. He has written
many books, as well as countlps�
magazine Rrllcle•. thAt �re helpful
to students of bird studv.
His lectures appepl t·" ,..1,ildl'I'\,1
8S well as adultc:;. Arlrnission for
children and stl1i1pnts will be
thirty cents. for "dults fifty-five
cents.
t
DEALERS AUTO AUCTION and BARBECUE
12 NOON, APRIL 15, 1947
Mikell. Jllntef O. Andfno�, C: E.
Joiner, Lloyd Gay. Dan R. Groov­
er, Paul Edentleld, Pratt Eden.
(ield, B. F. Futch, H. M. BIIIIerI.
Arthur Howard, J. H. HOWard,
Aubrey Cason, Sidney D. Hotcl1-
kiss, N. H. Meeks. O. H. MUidr,
Carneld A. Lanier, J. C. Bule, D.
G. Williams, J. R. Bowen. E. 1,.
Rocker, J. Doy Akins, E. J. Ander­
son, R. F. Saunders, G. A. Lewla,
J. B. Rushing, W. Preston Ander­
son, Aulbert J. Brannen. Raymond
G. Hodges, Mareus D. May, Les.
ter Mikell, Lee Brannen, R. L.
Akins.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE'.. I19 Nor�h l\'lain St. Statesboro, Ga. .
P.evival Bell'ins
At Nevils Methodist
Church April 6
The Youth Fellowsh'ip of the
Nevils Methodist Church Is spon­
soring a "Revival" to begin Sun­
day night, Aprll 6, and to continue
through Wednesday night, April
9. Rev. Jimmie Varnell, former
pastor of the Nevils church and
the Bulloch County charge, Is the
person that these young people
have chosen to have charge of lhe
services of this revival. His many
friends in and around Nevils are
looking forward to his coming
back.
Arrangements are being mode
by Supt. Robert F. Young to have
Mr. Varnell as guest speaker in
chapel of the Nevils high school
on Monday morning, April 7, All
friends and patrons are invited to
attend.
The Fellowship Is extending a
special invitation to Its friends and
acquaintances, especially from the
following places: Brooklet, New
Hope, Oliver. Langston, States­
boro, Met ter, Portal and Register .
Everybody Is cordially invited
to attend these services eoch
night. A large crowd Is expected
to attend.
The Neviis, Stilson and War­
nock clubs are to p!'Ovlde refresh.
ments. Portal, Leetleld and Brook.
let clubs are In charge of the dec­
orations,
•
I Pre-Easter
Services to Be
Continued
All Automobile Dealers Aro Corclhtlly IJJ\'lhJII
Tourists Will Find
U Easier to Find
Their Routes Now
__Salo Site Between Ohas. 'Orynnl's lind CccII's Plncc---
L'IIDIVIDUAI,S DESIRING '1'0 SELL CAliS CONTACT
FRANKLIN AND WATERS BEI'ORE SALE DAY Tourists who pass through
Statesboro from now on will have
a much easier time of finding the
routes they want to take.
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce has placed direction­
al markers in the city of the city,
on North Main St.. South Main
St., and one marker on the Clax­
ton Road at Pine Inn.
The F. W. Darby Lumber Co.,
of Statesboro, donated the mate­
rials for road markers.
Only Licensed Deniers Allowed ut Snles Pre-Easter services which have
been conducted each day at noon
In the Georgia Theatre by the
Methodist, Baptist, Primitive Bap­
tist and Presbyterian churches will
come to a climax with a three­
hour observance of Good Friday,
f!'Om 12 to 3:00 o'clock.
Seven ministers of the town and
community are scheduled to par­
ticipate in the service which will
be in seven parts centering about
about seven words from the cross.
These ministers are Elder Virgil
F. Agan, Elder W. Henry Water�,
Rev. Claude Pepper, Rev. Earl
Serson, Rev. John Burch, Vernon
Edwards, and ��v, .GhQs. A. Jack-
son, Jr,
.
According to announcement
which has becn made, worshlp­
pel'� are not expected to stay the
entire three hours. They may take
part in one 01' more of the ser-
vices which comprise the whole. ---------- _
One of the ministers stated,
will meet Tuesday afternoon, "Come when you can. stay as
April 8, at the First Presbyterian long as you will, and leave when
Church at 3:30. you must."
An interesting program has THE METIfOI)(ST CHURCH
been planned which includes an R·(w, Chas. A. Juckson, Jr., PaKtor
Easter meditation, special musjc, 11:30 A. �vr.: "The Mornl"!! of
and a study of religious Mol't inter- Easter."
pretation based on the theme, 8:00 P. M.: Cantata, by the
"Behold My Hands." I Cho�r.
Statesboro Auto Exchange ,f. Brantley JohnsonResumes His Jaycee
Duties This WeekPORTAl- SENIORS
TO PRESENT
"THJo� DAFFY DILLS"
���-iWt�������+�1.�+*+�
,...
'The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Comme"ce will meet today at
the Rushing Hotel and J. Brant·
ley Johnson, ,Jr.. who hal been
out of town for twn months rep·
resenting Bulloeh 'County in the
General Assemblv. will resume
his dutie. a. pre,i<ient of the club.
Sam �trauss. rllstriet manager
of thc Georgia Pawer Co., has
been the acting Javcee p"esldent
during Mr . .Tohm:nn's ab�en�e.'
It Is anticipator! th�t M"yor J.
Gilbert Cone will aUend th� Jun·
lor Chamber meeting todnv and
show the members of the clISb the
propoaed swimming 1'001 plans.
The Jaycees n"Po �ctivply �'lDport­
Ing the swimming pool prolect.
• • The Senio,' ClaSS of Port.al High
School will present HThe Daffy
Dills," a three-act: comedy, Friday
evening, April 4. at 8 o'clock In
the auditorium.
This is a hilariolls farce with
all the trimmings showing the
many tricks Grandmother Dill and• her grandchildren use as an effort
to try to force a new stepma to .
divol'ce Richard pill and hurry I
'
.'" <-'
back to St. Louis. None of thpir
tricks work. Stepmama pl'oves ��!�'"
more than a match fot' them and
the Dill family learns.a much- The Christian Woman·s Union
needed lesson.
CLASSIFIED 'Home of the Month'Will Appear In
The Bulloch Herald
• • Mr. Bill Alderman, of the M. E.
Alderman Roofing Co" announces
this week that he �ans to run In
The Herald once a month a set
of plans of the "Home of the
Month." The selection of the
"Home of the Month" is made by
a group of nationally known bus·
iness men.
•
I\nyl)ody Loo�in� For
!fwo 100-Pound Bags
Of Cotton Seed?
If the farmer who lost two
100 - pound bags of cotton
aeed lalt l\fonday will cull at
The Bulloch Herald we will
tell him where he'can find It.
The _d w.... found lost �ron­
day on the Pembroke Road
betweon the city IIml ts and
Joe HodgCR Grocery Store.
�o,ooo GOOD JOBS t\ MONTH
SURVEYORS
ATHLETIC INSTRUCTORS
POWER LINEMEN
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
WAREHOUSE FOREMEN
GUARD-PATROLMEN
OPTICIANS
FINANCE CLERKS
ARMORERS
SIGN PAlNTERS
STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORKERS
WEATHER OBSERVERS
ftf. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING
CO�fPANY
Statessboro, Georgia
FOR SALE: Craftsman 8-inch rip
saw, complete with dado set, pul­
ley, belt and extra blade. See
G. C. Coleman at Lannie F. Sim­
mons Dodge-Plymouth Agency.
II FENDER BEN-DERS-I
Social Security
Representative Here
Every Thursd(t.y
UVESTOC([ PRICES
Prices of hogs and lambs are ex­
pected to continue at high levels
fot' the next few months, Exten­
sion Service economists say, The
price of better grade slaughter
• cattle will probably decline as
spring marketings increase.
April Fool Is Blue Bettil! to
Kid's Da, at SRS Play Swain.boro
A representative trom the So­
olal Security ottlce In Savannah is
now coming to Statesboro every
Thursday. He Is at the Georgia
State Employment Serviee office
from'11:30 until 2:30 o'clock Be
sure to call on him if you have
any questions about the old-age
retirement or the death benefits
due under Soeial Secuhity: also
about the Social Security atcount
number cards.
•
And many other skilled men
are required for peacetime duties
in the new I Regulal' AI'my. It
takes approximately 40,000 men
a month to keep replacements LIP
to strength-and there arc hun­
dreds of good opportunities avail­
able to young men bet ween 18
and 34, inclusive (17 with pal'ents'
consent).
New, higher pay, plus food.
clothing, quarters, dental anrl
medical care make the Army fi
smart choice. GI Bill or Right.s I
.
educational benefits for t hose who
enlist and serve at least. lhl'ee
Imonths beforc the official termi­nation of war.Three-yeal' enlistments allow
c.hoice of branch of service from L..;...;;..;.;...;...;.;.;,.;,.,===- �
those still open, and overseas the­
atre from those with open quotas.
Get details on the Army !'etire­
ment plan, and other facts, from
the U. S. Army Recruiting Station,
Post Office, Statesboro. Ga,
It was a great day Tuesday for
the Seniors of the Statesboro High
SchooL It was "Kid's Day" for
them. A day to let their hair
down, or put it up, and they did
just that, some up and some
down.
The Statesborn High School
football team will !'IAY Swains·
boro High Schonl A ,nrlng football
game here Friday "iph' at 8:00.
P. M. The pame w'lI he .,Iaved
under lights at the local .tadlum
on Fair Ground Ro.d. Admission
will be 25 and 75 eep ts.
Coaeh Teel states that he plan,
to put an all letterman team on
the field to test the strength of
the Swainsboro aggregation. He
costume and come to school, states that this is the first time
where they compete for first prize in years that he has been able to
for the boys and girls. After the start a team of players who have
contest they are given a half hOIl- all won letters during the past
Don't. be alarmed . . . Hu,t day. se��. probable' llne-up for the.tuff you arc tosllng In your This year, according to lhe Statesbo!'O Blue Devlls will con-drlnkJng water t.hese daYH judges, it wus a hard �utter to sist of: Brannen Purser, leCt enn:won't hurt you ... The rit'y choose the first place winne: for Sidney Peskin, left tackle: Ash.hu JUlt had It. two walor the boys and g,rls., But finally ton Cassidy, left guard: Gene Ravtankl cleauCtI oul and paillt- they chose Talmadge Branne� as I right tackle: Louis Simmons, righted 'on the Inside. and ortlelnlH winner for the boys and MarjOrie end: Donald Hostetler. quarter..lay that within a few days and Mary Jones. (twins) as the, back; Harold DeLoach, left half-your water will be frce from 1 tIWinners
for the girls. Boxes of I back; Fuller Hunnicut, right hal
-that strong taste.
chocolate Easter eggs were given back; and Robert Parrish, full.
• to he winners. back. I
Lunch Roont Program Is Extended
S. H. Sherman, Superintendent schools for the past several years.
'r
addressed to the Statesboro school
of the Statesboro High School, an- In order for the State�boro City from the state office: 'r regret
nounced Tuesday that he was schools to operate a twelve cent that it is necessary for me to
notified by officials in Washing- lunch, it was necessary for the write you that as of March 27,
.ton, D, C" that the Federal Gov- Federal Government to pay seven Congress has not passed a defi­
ernment had voted to extend the to ten cents pel' meal served. The ciency appropriation fol' school
Federal lunch room program for Statesboro City schools have 1,een lunch runds. Without the defid­
public schools for fourteen days. serving an average of 650 meals ency appropriation the State De­
Funds for this program expired per day since last September, OUf partment of Education does not
Monday and at that time Con- monthly check from the Federal have Federal Funds to pay schools
gress had not passed an appropria- Government amounts to approxi- for operation after March 31,
tlon for extending the program. mately $850 to $900 pel' m6nth. 1947.'
Prior to reeeipt of this notice, With prices of food so high as "Today is March 31, 1947, the
Mr. Sherman had made plans to they are at the present time, it last day of the Federal operated
carry on the lunch room program will be impossible for us to con- lunch room progl'um. Bcginnin·g
In the city schools and sent out tinue with our lunch roorn pro- tomorrow, April], it will br nec­
the· following notice to all the gram longer unless the good peo- essary for aU children who eat in
patrons of the schools: pie of Statesboro (the parents of the school lunch mom to pay
IjAs you know, the Federal GOV-I
Statesboro's Chil?l'en�. wish to twenty cent.s pel'. day.
It will i?e
emment has been subsidizing the help us C81TY part of thIS loss. neeessary that thiS money be paId
lunch room program of public "I wish to quote from a letter by ti,e month, preferably, certain-
ly by the week in advance so that
we may know the number of
lunches to be served. Cash {noncy
will not be acceptable in the lunch
room for daily meals hereafter. If
the Federal Governmeut passes
the app"opriation for our lunch
room program, we will again I'e­
turn to our twelve cent meals
which we have enjoyed since last
September.
"May I say that I am truly sor­
ry the Federal ·Government has
seen fit to discontinue the school
lunch room program, but you may
be assured that your Board of
Education, city officials, and your
school will do everything to con­
tinue the program with your
help."
"Kid's Day" is an annual event
at the high school. Each year on
April Fool's Day the Seniors are• allowed to dress in their "kid"
IIElLO! You bct we can t�ke care of you.
'
Anything you need in farm equipment
help is right down our aUey. Sure we have
pnrts-a big stock of genuine IHC parts.
And if we're, out of the one you necd
we'll get it quick.
What day do you want your work done?
O.K., that's a dfal. Wc'lI get it out on time
for you. When yqu cao let us know ahead
"c'll always sch�c.Iule the job to suit you.
Farmalls? Yes, they're beginning to
come in faster now, Mostly the "H" and
"M" models, We'll be glad to work out
a proposition with you. Anytim� we can
help on tractors or any McCormick-Deer •
iog equipment we'll do our best. Farm
equ jpment is our specialty. Stop in and
,,",,'II gec down to cases, Glad you called,
395Cj)T. ENOUGH FOR THE AVERAGE CAR
•
Water Taste Like
Paint? Well. Drink
It; It Wou't lIurt You
Re-painr it yourscir; lonks like a real professional
enamel job wilh onl), ONE COAT. 6 Soper Colors.
(DISTRIBUTOR)
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS and SUPPLY CO.
E. �[ain St. Statesboro, Ga
•
- - - - - Statesboro Dealers - - -"'7 - -
• I Rocker Appliance Company1-2-3-41 M. E Alderman Roofing Co.::�:�� , Everett Motor Company
.�7NTN7N7b?b--------'_'� - - - - - -lUkLWWWWW4
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
East Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
"The Hazor's Edge," Aprll
uThe RU'1.or'!:oI Edge," Alnll
uThe Razor.!s Edge," Allrll
•
